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JFor~wor~. 

f OR the past four years St. lldephonsus' College Magazine has been 
presented to readers over whom there hung the black cloud of war, 
its darkness pierced only by the lightning gleams of heroic valour and 
self-sacrifice on the part of our soldiers. 

But now, 
"Grim-vis;tged \Var ha th smoothed his wrinklerl:)<'ront " 

and in the assurance that the present armistice will spe~:;dily develop into an 
enduring and honorable peace we send forth our Annual for the year 1918. 

It will be found. on perusal, to be "an abstract and brief chronicle of the 
time," a record of the daily happenings of the scholastic year. No lofty theme 
this ! Yet it is upon the foundation of regularity and discipline, on the mutual 
intercourse of master and pupil, on the action and re-action of boy upon boy 

that character is built up 

And while we are filled with admiration for the nobiJ deeds of our heroic 
soldiers who died for their country, we trust that the schoolboys of to-day will 
grow up under their inspiration and be prepared to live for their country, a 

duty no less honourable, and, lacking the hot blood of enthusiasm, no less 
difficult of performance. 

A time like this calls aloud for such men, such patriots ; men who will 
place the good of their country above all selfish ends, whose conduct is broad

based upon the eternal principles of Truth and Justice. 
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Spring time visitors to New Norcia, 
especially those who come from the East
ern States, but a lso those from other 
parts of the Golden West, seldom fai l to 
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is, however, in th e bright sunny months 
of spring that t he scrub-la nd d ecks itself 
in its most gorgeous attire. E very shade 
of bright and gleamin g ye llow is scatte r ed 

1~late L l plimelia. 
QuEF.~ OF 1'111·: Bnsn. \\"JIJTK 

remark on the abundance a nd brilliancy profusely over the entir e landscape. 
of our wild flow ers. A walk through t h e H ere a .flatch of heavenly h lu e ou tshi nes 
bush at any season of the year will r e t he pure aznre of th e sky, while the r P 
veal a great variety of gay blossoms; iL the pink and white everlastings spr ead 
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like a ca rpet pattern in thP grassy 
sward. That fain t b lue haze upon the 
hillside is wher e the g rey-b lue smoke bush 
grows. ·within thi s vall ey see t he deepest 
purple mingling witT1 t he most d elicat e 
heliotrope. You cannot nam e a colour 
t hat yo u will not find in a dozen differ ent 
fl owers a mongst the hills. 

Y Pt it is not on ly the colouring of the 
fl owers t hat calls for admiration. Th ey 

fereilt from a ny other. The casual strol
ler in the bush fe els that if h e himself 
had the allotting of t he differ ent fl owers 
in their respecti ve p la,ces, he could not, 
in hi s distribution of the choicest forms 
and purest colours, be more lavish than 
nature has b een. Many and many a 
plant is so covered with gorgeous blos
soms as to present nothing but a mass 
of brilliancy, yellow, or blue, or gold, or 

ltllah- 2.- .;!lsopogon . . ;IDnunsiichs. 
Co.Lon- REo. 

c!fi'nlargl'tttl'ttts -
A. A F loll·e r. H. Pollen S<Lcs 011 the petals. c. Pistil. 
D. Rrnsh at the end of the petal. K Seed-co11e- the bead 
of the chums tic k. r. A scaic from the seed -cone. H . A 
sel'!cl sho11·i11 g ha irs. 11. The p oin t of one of the lleedle- like 
le;tves. 

t1 ispla .1· th e u tmost grace a nd beau ty of 
form wit h th e greatest d eli cacy of tex
t ure. Yet n othing abottt them ··strikes u s 
more than t heir abundance a nd ·variety . 
E very hush , even· herb , la rge and sm:;dl 
a lik e·, has i ts flO\~er, each kind ·qui!'e r dif-

pink. Others wave their slender stems 
free ly abo ve th eir brigh t g reen fo liage, 
or a llow their flowers to p eep out coyl~· 
from amongst t h e leaves. Each is perfect 
in its way. The wild pansy that drinks 
t h t> first bright d ewdrops of t he radiant 



spring in its solitary blue cup is not le~s 
beautiful, if less . majestic, t han the 
Christmas tree t hat later blazes forth , 
an unmatched mass of orange fir e. 

The most _typical of our wild flow ers 
are the various mem h er s of th e Hau ksi a 
family . Ther e a~e upwards of fom hun
dred diffe rent species in vVestern Austra
lia b elonging to this order , and only nine 
of them are found elsewher <'. Natura lly, 
amongst so ma ny p lants gr eat variation s 
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group. The brigh t L~>mbertias th row a 
yellow glow over the scrub-clau hil l
s ides, while the whit e H ak eas stamJ 
out p rominent]_,. a ncl th e purpl e bopogou;; 
g ive the touch es of r ed need ed to corn 
plete the co lour schem e. The Plate ' 2 
shows a typical I sopogon with its seed 
ca se like the head of a drumstick, and 
th e enlargem ent of. t he seed shows th!< 
hairs froi11 which the .. nam e I sopogo11 
(equal-b eard) LS derived. The er ean1 

l~Iatc 3. -®rd1ibs. Oialabm ia . 
A. - ltAn m ·t·',; Hf; An. \ V .HLTE Al'D D ARK RKD. 
B. - Sl'IDEI< ORCHID. \V IIITE. 

are found ; it is in the flowers only tha t Petrophila is p erhaps <> i]uer flower 
the family type persists. They consist of .than any of t h e I sopogom;, to whieh it 
four petals each, with a pollen b 1g o. t - is clearly r elated. So too a re the large-
tached to its inner surface; th e pi st il is fl owered lavend er species and th e small 
simple. The separate fl owers a re gener - brigh t ora nge one. P et roph ila means 
a lly small, but are m::tssed toget li c' l i r, " rock lover," a name which could be 
d ense heads or con es to make a brillian t applied with a lmost equa l propriet~· t;, 
display. The la rge stretch e~ of open most of the Ha nksias. Indeed , few, if 
country known locaJly as "~and-1Jlain " a ny, . of t h e n atural order~ a r e bette r fit ted 
are covered ma,inly with members of thin to withstand drought and heat, a one are 
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more at home in a, roeky aud unpromis
ing soil than are the Banksias. ln many 
of the species t h e leaves a r e covered with 
a tough gbssy skin, which ch ecks trans
piration; in others t hey a re r educed to 
thin, needle-like prickles, yet the young 
shoots a lways come forth in soft, many· 
tinted tassels. Lack of space prevents 
us from describing the Smoke-bushes, 
the stra nge Dryandras, shaving brushes 

petals and curiouslv shaDed liTJS marked 
with six ~·ows of dark ~ed c~lli. They 
have a fa int sweet odour. The graceful 
"Cowslip Orchid" bears two or three 
light yellow flowers t hat loo!{ like but t er 
fli es so lightly are they poised, and 
the little blue Caladenia Gemma is 
indeed a gem of purest ray serene. The 
beautiful Glossodias, pink and blue 
china orchids, are easily recognised by 

1Phtte 4.- ®rdyihs. 
C. G LOSSO DIA--SL'OT'l'Ell C 11I1<A OI{C HIDS, Pink Ol' Blue. 

]). CALADP"~IA ~EIUCKI-Blue. 
E. HYL'ERA'TI IUS l\rGR!CA:< S - llark Reu, turning t<T Blac k. 

as the children call them, or the bright 
yellow Synaphea a nd others of great in
t er est to b otanists. 

Few flowers a r e b etter kn own or more 
genera lly a dmired tha n t h e Orchids. 
Amongst th e many species found a round 
New Norcia , pride of p lace must be given 
to the la rge whi t e "Spider Orchids" 
( Coladenia Patersonia) with their long 

their wax-like petals and by the curious 
hornlike appendages to their lips. Ir. 
moist and shady spots where the grass is 
r an!' and deep and the b ees come to 
dr ink a nd rest, t h e bright Donkey Orchids 
th rive. They a r e gr eat favourites with 
the children, and r ightly so too. On 
the burnt and barren natches where the 
summer fires have bla-sted the scrub to 
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a wilderness of burnt sticks, we find the 
da rk H yperanthu.s Nigricans, the 
Flower of Woe, a solitary mourn er for 
the glories now for ever dead. Havin g 
look ed upon the scene around, it changes 
its ruddy robe for one o£ dullest black , 
and droops in silent, scentless sorrow. 
Not so the gay Prasophy llum, that 
holds its bright fiow~ry fin gers up to the 

they are, cauuo t s in g. TllC caluntn.\· ts 
oft repeated b,y those wlu tlo not lovt· 
Australia. But it is doubly fal se. S urely 
those who so thoughtlesslv maiuta in it 
h ave never m et our scented Boron ia. IJJ 
vain for them the glowin g wattle sheds 
its sweetest fr agra nce o' er the moonlit 
scrubland , whi le th e magv ie softl y sings 
to its mate upon the n est. 1 coultl m en · 

~late s._:;miuris 1fi~u.si£~1ia_ ~~tthe~ ®rd1ii:rs_ 
YJ•:LLoW AND BRO\\ '); . 

A. The column- en la rged- with petals removed at H . ~;. 
~tigmtttic disc. F . Wings. G. The tips of the pollm· 
masses. B. Section of Ova ry-enlarged- showing 1(.;) 

Ontles, (D) Ovary walls. 

laughing sunlight and shuds around a 
sweet odour to gladden the bush. 

Some visitor from a land where the sun 
shines less brightly than it does in Aus
tralia has enviously assertlild that om 
flow ers, though brightly coloured, lack 
the more delicate and exquisite grace of 
sweet sm ell, while our birds, bright a s 

tion great numbers of our fl ower s that 
are d elightfully perfumed, but it is not 
necessary to do so. 

A flow er is one of Natn;·e' s works of 
a rt-a miniature, perfect in every detail 
A careful examin ation of different parts 
will a lways reveal hidden b eauties oth er· 
wise unn oticed. Look, fo r example, at 
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the litt le trigger plant (Sty lidium). Its 
v etals are white and most fantasticalls 
sha ped. Each is dashed wit h crimson 
near its base. See how ligh t ly t hey r est 
upon the incurved sepals b en eath, and 
~tdm1re th e graceful column curving up 

Jiate 6.-~tt~libiums. 

The many colours of t h e hairy glands will 
both surprise a nd please you, and the in
tricate 'wonders of the column, its stig
matic b rush and speckled pollen-bags will 
ior long ' mon6polise your whole attention. 
T her e a re m'a ny kinds of trigger p lant, 

"Vurn:, P usK or CrtEAM. 
A. and JJ. F lowers. c;. Hair tufts at t he base. of the column 

in A . ; also a single hair- enla rged. D. Different views of t he 
column or trigger of A., showing to two pollen sacs and t he 
undeveloped stigma between them. 1::. 'l'he Ovary. F. The fifth 
petal, hidden beneath t he column. G. The bracts from which the 
flower stalks rise. H . The many -colored hairy gl:inrls- c to Hall 
enla rged. I . A graceful bud. J. Column or t rigger of B , showing 
stigma developed and in "shot off" position. It ordinarily 
stands out stmight- enlargecl. K. A hair from the stigma
enlarged. 

a ud backwards. It is th e t rigger; touch 
it, it shoots up suddenly ; slowly it will 
r eturn to its former position. Now take a 
magnifying glass and look more closely. 
Our illustration gives but a faint idea of 
the many glories you will then b ehold. 

showmg an even greater range of shapes 
a nd colours t han the orchids which at 
firs t sigh t t h ey so much resemble. They 
gen era lly d iffer from the two forms illus
trated by having a much larger number 
of flow ers clustered closely together upon 



a fleshy stem, and showing every shade 
of p ink and cream, t hough not infrequent
tv thev a re r ed, or white, or purp le. I t 
i~ seldom t hat the colours a re mixed 111 

th e one pla nt. 
Som e fl owers appear t o shed a glow of 

living light a round them, a n a ll-pervad-

l!Jlnte 7. 1£innte:rns of tlye ~nsly. 
P I I\K. 

ing radiance, felt rather tha n seen. No
w here do we exp erience t h is more tha n 
in t he midst of a patch of golden· 
V er t icordias, the richest gold in a ll t h e 
Golden West, or of t he sky-blue 
Leschena ult ia , t he fi nest of our blue 
flowers. I s it the great d ep t h of colour 
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that makes t his glowing atmosphere seem 
a.bsent from th e deep purple H oveas '! 
or is i t rath er t hat t heir bea uty fa ils t o 
a waken our eche ing r esponse in cer taiu 
t emperaments 7 

The holly-leaved H ovea is one of t he 
first plants to Hower in t h e season. I t 
r eaches its p r ime a midst t he squalls of 
mid July, and from this on t he other 
fl owers b egin to show. Early August is 
gay with all t he colours that a n a rt ist ' s 
t ongue can name, more than his palette 
can produce. Even the dusky spinifex 
is t hen a t hing of b eauty, for when t he 
gentle zephyrs f rom t he West wave its 
dark glossy leaf-lik e st ems, t hey glin t 
and glisten in pure liquid sunlight of 
the country sp ring. It is not, however , 
t ill September is well set in that t he 
majority of t he fl owers men tioned in thiR 
a rt icle r each their greatest perfect ion. 
It is t hen we find the a;a udy yellow 
Hibbertias beside t he s..:a rlet Calotham
nus, so like t h e bottle brushes t hat bloom 
a long the riverside wh ere the water lili e8 
a re, and the dark red-tasselled rushes. 
The eye t hen r ests with delight on t he 
soft heliotrO!le of t he P atersonias, bush 
flags, so fra il a nd delicate that t hey 
wit her a s you p luek them, a nd , on th e 
Orthrosan thus, t he pa le b lue fl bwer of 
dawn. P urples ar e p lent iful. They 
range from t he lilac in th e wild Hib iscus 
a nd t he Lilac Daisy, through t h e b right er 
colouring of the fringed lily, that climb s 
over th e stiff H a kea bushes, a nd through 
t he still deep er Ca ly thri x (a mass of 
b righ test purple ) to t he deep violet of t h e 
Lib er t ias. T he exquisit e " bush-lant erns" 
a r e pink, yet very different from t he fa iry
like !Jink Verticordia Picta. The tall, 
many-fl owered tea-trees stand well above 
t he whit e Epacris a nd t h e p ea -fiowered 
Daviesia s. Out on the sand-nlai n we 
fi nd t he snowy P imelias, wavrng ab ove 
the cream J ackson ias t hat have t he 
veins oencilled in red u non t h eir fine 
broad -standards, and h~re and t her e 
amidst a host of other glories we see 
t ha t stra ngest of a ll fl ower s, the b lack 
Kangaroo Paw, and whit e against t he 
dark green bm shwood th e b ea u t iful E u
calyptus Macrocarpa, wit h large red 
flow ers a nd shap ely seed pods fi ve inch es 
across. 

Austra lia has a r eputation a mong sci
entists for its strange fauna a nd equa lly 
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l~Hate 9 . ~Had, ~angaroo Jafus. 
E r.AC K A'ID GRE ~:'I . 

..................... ····················C> 

\Vil~ 'JHow~rs of w~st~rn 'Australia. 
~~s~rlptlon of c:t:okur '"lJlat~ . 

1. CALADENIA LO NGICAUDA (Spider Orchid) . 
2. ANIGOZAN'l'HUS MANGLESII(Red and Green Kangaroo 

P aw) . 
3. HOVEA TRISPERXIA (Hovea). 
4. CALADENIA PATERSON! (White Spider Orchid). 
5. LESCHENAUL'l'IA EILOBA (Blue Le~chenan l tia). 
6. ISOTROP IS STRIATA. 
7. CALADENIA FLAVA (Cow~l ip Orchid). 
8. DIURIS LONGIFOLIA (Stag's H ead Orchid) . 
9. VERTICORDIA GRANDIS (Crimson VerticOl'dia). 

10. BURCHARDIA UMBELLATA. 
11. CLIANT H US DAMPIERI (Sturt' s Desert Pea) . 
12. ANTGOZANTHUS HU:\HLIS (Orange Kangaroo Paw). 
13. CALADENIA DISCOIDEA (Small Spider Orchid). 
14. CHAl\IAELAUCIUl\ I U NCINATUM (Wax F lower). 
15. TRICHINIU:\1 OBOVATUl\t (Goldfields Clover). 
16. HIBISCUS HUEGELII (Swan River Hibiscus). 
17. BA NKSIA COCCINEA. 
18. KENNEDY A NIGRICANS (Black and Gold Kennedya ). 
19. T HYSANOTUS DlCHOTOMUS (Fringed Lily). 
2J. CEPHALOTUS FOLLICU LARIS (Pitcher P lant or F ly 

Tmp) . 



Wll~ . -:flowus of Wutun ~ustralia. 



strange flora. As th e kangaroo, if not t h e 
oddest, is at lea st the b est known a nd 
most impo rtant of the former, so t he 
famous kanga roo pa ws, peculia r t o t h e 
W est , are the most r ema rkable of the la t 
t er . Th ey are amon gst t he fin est of our 
flow ers, especially the magnificent black 
one a lready men tioned. It is found onl y 
in the New Norcia district . I ts stiff, 
fr eely-branching st ems st a nd a bout th r ee 
feet high, and each b ranch ends in a 
bunch of ffowers a nd buds in varying 
stages of development. The r esembla nce 
of the p a w of a kangaroo is in thi s sp e
cies conta ined chi e fl y in the opening buds. 
J et black they are, and glossy, like t h e 
richest velvet. Wh en opened, the fl owers 
fold back and thus di splay t o b est ad
vantage the li ght green of their peri 
a nths, a colour t ha t blends p erfectly with 
the black on the yet unopened buds, a nd 
with the rich purple brown tints on t he 
st em s. 'l'he commoner r ed and gr een and 
orange paws a re too well kn own to n eed 
description. 

I cannot b r ing t his article to a close 
without sounding a wa rning not e. vV e 
know t ha t many of the birds we m os t a d
mire and boast of, th e very symbols of 
our count ry, have a lmost vanished. W e 
have admired · a nd slaughtered. Are our 
flow er s to follow in th e same way t o d e
st ruction ? Some there are too comm on 
and too hardy ever to fear extin cti on, b u t 
others are already rare, a nd each suc
ceeding year t a kes its t oll of t hem, in 
fir es, droughts, a nd in t he a dvance of 
clearing on the old prim evnl bush. Such 
losses are una voidable, and nature will 
in h er own way r eplace them. E very 
flower tha t blows is desi'gned by Nature 
to proauce seeds which will in t h eir turn 
p roduce n ew p lants t o gla dden futur e 
sprin gs. Therefore every fl ower you pluck 
is one pot entia l pla nt a t least d estroyed. 
When next you find a clump of glorious 
blossoms, oh ! do not p luck them a ll, 
leave some t o p ropagat e t h eir kind . D 0 
not tak e a n_v withou t cause. Spare them 
if you need t hem not . The fl owers wer e 
given us for our enj oym en t . · W e a re 
quite justifi ed, t h en, in plucking t hem 
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to can y home fo1· t hose who can not we ll 
go ou t. to see th em in t heir owri na tu ra l 
en vironm ent, a nd, more s till, t o place 
t hem a s an offer .ing at t he feet of Him 
wh o ga ve them to us. But th en how ex 
a ct ly th eir en vironm en t sui ts them, how 

l~late s_ Jiledicorbia l,Elicta_ 
Pr;s K . 

it a d ds t o t heir b eauty; how t hey d epend 
on on e another. If, t h en , we would bring 
back some shar e of t hi s b ea u t_v , we mus t 
bring wi th t hem their na t ural a ssociates, 
tllf'i ti own lea ves, and t h e long wa"ing 
gra sses 111 wh1 ch t h ey g row. 
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Visitors to New Norcia are at ouee 
struck by the majestic dimei1sions of St. 
Ildephonsus' College. On e cannot hel(J 
admiring t he healthiness of the situation, 
the extensive grounds, the splendid dass 
rooms, the spacious dormitories well ven
tilated and eared for, and the up-to-date 
appointments of the College in every re
spect. On the physical side, in this Col
lege there is nothing wanting, and on the 
moral and intellectual side, we are con · 
vinced the College is equally fortunat e. 

At St. I!dephonsus ' the boys are far be
yond the range of all distractions or evil 
dSSociations, that might interfere with 
their application to study, or p erhaps 
blunt their moral feelings for all time. 
At New N oreia from the begi1miug of the 
year unto the end thereof, the young stu
dents wherever "they look or roam, are fac e 
to face with good example. Example, 
particularly for boys at a sen~itiv e age, is 
better than any amount of prece pt. The 
verv air around the nlace is redolent of 
go~dness , apd the b~_vs, aft er some time 
here, feel that they too must be good. The 
proof of this lies in th e fa ct, that the boys 
are a credit to a ny Coll ege. This should 
be the source of great consolation and 
happiness to the parents of these boys , 
many of whom, liv e many hundreds of 
miles away· \~' e next come to consider 
St. Ildephonsus ' from the intellectual or 
purely educational asvect, and here we 
have much to be grateful for. 'l'he pro
fessional staff of .lVIarist Brothers, under 
the able presidency of Rev. Bro. George , 
is ample guarantee of a sound and super
ior edncation. The Brother s are highl y 
qualified , and every one of them splendid
ly trained and equipped for his work of 
imparting knowledge to - his students. 
Moreover, these Brothers spare not them
selves in discharge of their onerous duti es 
towards their young proteges. \,Y e know 
of no men, in any calling, who work 
harder than the Marist Brothers of St. 
Ildephonsus.' Whatever they do for the 
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boys , is to these good Brothers a labour 
of love. In addition to all thi~, the 
Brothers are men of character, as we vul
garly say, "fine fellows, " whom the boy s 
feel an honor to serve and obey. N o won 
d er the boys of St. lldephonsus' account so 
cr editably for themselves at the public 
examinations, and in other re spects. 

Bishop Torres, 0. S. B., of happy 
memory, the di stinguished founder of Dt. 
lldephonsus ', -set his h eart on procuring 
the .Marist Brothers for his n ew College. 
To his great chagrin and disappointment, 
the Bishop fail ed to get any B rothers from 
the Australian Superior. "No Brother 
could be spared for auy new -foundation. " 
But the determined and energetic Bishop 
would not be beaten, and within 24 hours 
Bishop Torres was ou the road to inte r
view the Brother General of the .Marists 
in Italy. The kind geueral sympathised 
with the Bishop on his an·ival, and said, 
"Yes, I will send out more Brother s to 
Australia, and give you a good staff for 
your n ew College. " The Brother General 
was true to his word, and we all feel b etter 
for this. 

One of the main obj ects of the founder 
of St. lldephonsus' was to turn out good 
young m en, honorable and cultured 
Christian gentlemen, who , when launched 
on society, would help to mak e the world 
better: And if Bisho]J "Torres were alive 
to-day, h e would b e filled with joy at how 
nobly the College has responded to his 
pure and loJty ideals, for St. lldephonsus ' 
is specialising· in the turning out of good 
boys, and on a fairly large ·scale. The 
College has been very successful since its 
inauguration, an·d we feel it is well worthv 
of all the patronage it has r eceived . . 

vVe now come to say something of St. 
Ildephonsus' Chapel. Every visitor to 
N ew Nor cia loves to speak of the b eauty 
of this shrine, wh ere Christ in His glor,v 
uwelleth. The Chapel is of the Byzan
tine style of architecture, capable of seat-
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ing about 300, and has a magnificently 
carved Altar, same style as the Chapel. 
The wea lth of decoration and paintings 
of high artist ic merit excite the admira
tion of every visitor. The on ly Chapel in 
Austra lia to come into coii.tpetition with 
i:lt. Ildephonsu s' , on the scor e of beauty, is 
St. Gertrude's Ladies' College, also of 
New Nor cia. St. Gertrude ' s can h old its 
own anywhere. Both these Cha pels are 
the wor.k of th e sam e artists, ea ch in his 
wav r emarkable, but we have to confin e 
om:selv es her e to the paintings in St. 
Ildephonsus ' , al t hough we would feel 
quite as much at home in speak in g of S t. 
Gertrude ' s. All t h ese splendid paintingo 
in either Chapel, <H e from th e brush of 
R.ev· Father Le s:m &_..~, O.S.B. , and a r e but 
a part of the wo~·k at New Noreia of this 
d istinguish ed ar tist-one of th e greatest 
painte rs of the present day . GnforttEJ· 
ately, poor F ather L esmas' health obligrr; 
him to r eturn t o his native <.:ountry at an 
early date. 

lPaintittz1S in ~L ~Jlllcpfp.tusus' Qll1apcL 

Wnile people gaze >Vith delight on these 
b eautiful paintings, man,v, if not most, 
compla in they cannot quite und erstand 
their meaning. Nearly all the pietures 
refer to the life or legends of St. Ildephon · 
sus', so it becomes necessary t o give a 
brief sket ch of the life of the Saint to 
explain our subject. 

St. Ildephonsus, Archbishop of T oledo 
and Primate of Spain, was born i~ 
Toledo, the ancient capital of Spain, to
wards t h e end of the sixth century, and 
died at the ripe age of 72 in the year 667. 
This was t h e golden age of Saints. Ilde
phonsus, born of a di stinguish ed family, 
was a n eph ew of St. Eugenius, Archbis
hop of T oledo, and at an early age, 
despite the d etermined opposition of his 
parents and family, h e embraced the 
monastic life in t h e Benedictine Monas
tary of Agli, n ear Toledo. He was or
dained deacon by St· Halladius ; his 
Abbot Halladius was afterwards made 
Archbishop of Toledo, and Ildephonsus be· 
came his successor as Abbot of Agli. To
wards th e end of 657, he was c<tlled by the 
King- Raceessvinth- to fill t h e vacant 
A rehiepiscopal See of Toledo, his native 
c:ity. H e governed t hi s Chur ch for nine 
years. Archbishop Ildephonsus wrote 

many works on various subjects, on the 
"Perpetual Virginity of the Holy Mother 
of God, " "De Virginitate Perpetua Sanc
t ae Maria e." Critics said of this work, 
"it displayed a spirit of ardent piety and 
assm·ed lldephonsus a place of honor 
amongst the d evoted clients of Mary." We 
will see in the large painting at the back 
of the Altar, how the Blessed Virgin r e
wards Archbishop Ildephonsus for this 
great defence of her perpetual virginity , 
against two notorious heretics, viz., J ovin
ianus, Helvidius, and a Jew. 

Archbishop Cixila, a successor of llde
phoasus in the See of Toledo, relates two 
legends in connection with the history of 
Archbishop Ildephonsus. These two 
legends will go a long way to explain the 
r emaining parts of our great painting. 

First L egen d: On the feast of the "Ex
pect a tion of the B.V.M." as the Archbis
hop, all the monks, and a large congre
gation were ent ering or about to enter the 
Cathedral for Pontifical High Mass, 1 an 
extraordinary light suddenly flashed upon 
che multitude to the great dismay and 
wrror of the people. , The monks and 
people fled for their lives, whilst the in
trepid Archbishop with admirable com
posure proceeded to the Altar. -.... Whilst 
engaged in prayer preparatory to the 
great sacrifice, the Blessed Virgin, accoh1-
panied by li.er Court of Angels, calmly 
and sweetly descended towards the kneel
ing Archbishop. The Virgin Mother car
ried a n ew vestment on her extended 
arms, which she presented to Ildephonsus 
for the Holy Sacrifice. This is interpret
ted on a ll sides as a r eward for the Arch
bishop 's great d efence of the perpetual 
virginity ·of our Blessed Mother. This 
chasuble was carefully preserved in the 
Cathedral for hundreds of years, and was 
used only on great feasts of the year, 
until a Saracen invasion obliged the 
authorities to remove all the sacred relics 
to the North of Spain for safety. This is 
all very clearly brought out in the large 
picture of St. Ildephonsus. 

The second legend runs thus: St. Leo
cadia, Virgin and Martyr , was patron 
Saint of the Archdiocese of Toledo · and 
in every Cathedral Church the fe;st of 
the Patron Saint is "elebrated with great 
pomp and ceremonial. As the Archbishop 
was praying b efor e the Altar ) of St. Leo-



cadia' s Chapel, on h er fea st day, in p re
sence of the King and Court and whole 
congr egation, the Sa int rose from h er 
tomb, and in a kneeling posture, address
ed the Archbishon in these words, " P er 
t e I!dephonsus vi.vit domina m ea. " The 
Saint then r eturned to h er tomb, a nd a s 
she was d escending, her long veil was 
las t to disappear. The Archbishop quick
h · sna t ched the short sword fr om the 
; ide of the King, a nd cut off a piece of 
the veil of the departing Saint. This ha s 
b een ven era t ed in the Church of Toledo 
for hundreds of years, a s a most precious 
r elic. I n the picture, we see the Saint 
in the garb of a nun kneeling in fr ont of 
St. Ildephonsus. 

At the foot of the picture, left ha nd 
side, we see a wretch ed , di aboi[cal, human 
figur e, crushed a,nd broken and crin ging. 
This is h er esy-the h er etics and the J ew 
who wrote against the p erpetua l virginity 
of the H oly Mother of God. Around the 
walls of the Chapel ther e are 12 An gels, 
- six on either side-ea ch holdin g a 
scroll in his hand with a n inscription . 
The t welve inscrir>tions are a r ecapitula
tion of the life of the Saint. To r ead 
t hese inscription s properly, we have t o 
commence ' inside t he d oor on the left 
hand, and fini sh a t the door on t he ri ght 
hand side of the Chap el. First inscr ip 
tion in the Angel's ha~d is . the name of 
t he saint, "Ildephonsus," and the last is 
" vivit domina m ea ." Long live our 
Heavenly Queen-the words of St. L eo
cadia. All around the large picture on 
the Alta r end of the Chap el, we see 
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groups of Angels in a ll dir ections, look
ing in the same dir ection in a d ora tion of 
the Blessed Trinity. O ver the door of th e 
Chap el as we enter, we b ehold a picture 
of our Divine Lord , a nd t he Li t tl e Chi l
dren , with the inscript ion , "Sinite parvu
los venire a d m e, " "suffer t he littl e chil 
dr en a nd forbid them n ot t o cJm e to m e. " 
This p icture is an inspiration. The wh ole 
is very magnificent indeed, yet if we pass 
over t o St. Gertrude ' s College, we are 
forced to excla im, " H ere Fa ther L e::;mas 
excels e ven himself. " · 

It is a, p ity such an a r t ist ha ::; t o d e
pa r t from our sh ores · By th e tim e t he::; e 
lines a r e in p rin t, R ev. Fat ~' e r L e::;mas, 
t h e humblest and m.ost agreea ble of m en, 
sha ll p robably b e on th e broad ocean 
b ound for his nati ve Spain. We will all 
wish him God-sp eed . 

ViT e write this a rticle not f .J r the sak e 
of p raise or flatt ery of a ny one, but fur 
the satisfa ct ion of th e mz.ny par en t s 
throughout the land wh o haY e th eir sons 
a nd daughters comin g t o our Colleges, and 
who have n ever seen New N.Jr cia . I t is 
due t o these self-sacrificing g .Jod lJ.aren t s 
t o kn ow somethin g of t hese C .Jl!ege ::; , anJ 
t he training their children r ece ive h er e. 
As a disinterest ed p er son o£ som e forh 
years ' exp erience in Austra lia, I feel co ~ 
vinced t hese b oys and girls c-ould not b e 
b ett er don e for an y where. 

We hop e on a fu t ure occa s:1n t o give a 
d etailed accoun t of the pai 1t ing in i::l t. 
Gertrude ' s Cha pel, a photogr;.: ph of which 
is produced here. 
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ITYH N I<: , D. 

CAM I' BELL, A . 
CONNOT~. C. 
CH OCJ\J<:U , C. 
C llOvVDEH, F . 
DHEW, J . 
DONALDSON. N . 
ELLIOTT, L . 
FP:LS, F. 
H ALLEEN , H. 
LODDTNG, F . 
L OKEHGAN, F. 
LYKGH, P. 
MANNION, L 
HILEY, J. 
RODRIGUEZ, C. 
SCHOH ER , H. 
SlLCOCK , J. 
STOKE, E . 
WILLTA:HS, H . 
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\!:ountrr. 
The love of fi eld and coppice, 

Of green and shaded lanes, 
Of ordered woods and gardens, 

Is running in your veins. 
Strong love of grey-blue distance, 

Brown streams a nd soft, dim ski es, 
I know but cannot share it, 

My love is otherwise. 

I love a sunburnt country, 
A la nd of sweeping plains, 

Of ragged mountain r anges, 
Of droughts and flooding rains. 

I love h er far horizon s, 
I love h er jewel-sea, 

Her beauty a.nd her terror-
The wide brown land for me! 

The stark white rin g-b a rked forests, 
All tragic to the moon, 

The sapphir e-misted mountain>;, 
The hot gold hush of noon, 

Green tangle of the brushes 
·wh er e lithe lianas coil, 

And or chids deck the tree-tops, 
And ferns the warm, dark so il . 

Core of my h eart, my country 
H er pitiless blue sky, 

When, sick at h eart, around u s 
W e see the catLle die-

But then the grey clouds gather, 
And we can bless again 

Th e druniming of an a rmy , 
The ste:>,dy soaking nun. 

Cor e of my h eart, my country ! 
L and of the rainbow gold, 

For flood and fir e and famine 
She pays u s b ack threefold. 

Over the thirsty paddocks, 
vVa tch , after many days, 

The filmy veil of greenness 
Tha t t hi ck ens as we gaze. 

An opal-h earted. country, 
A wilful, lavisb hnd-

A II you who have not loved her, 
You will not l!.nderstand-

Thongh Earth holds 1nany splendours, 
Wher ever I m ay di e, 

I know to what b row n country 
My homing thoughts will fly. 

-glorot~en ~nc'lfellar. 
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(!:oll~g~ (!:~ronicl~. 

~00~~~ OOOOOO£t3 
. FEBRUARY. 

Tuesday, fifth. -College re-opens. 72 
students by Perth train arrive. Fair 
number of boys. Inside • stairways found 
to b e in course of renovation . 

Wednesday, sixth.-School commenced 
this morning. 

Thursday, seventh.-Boys are picked for 
practice in College 1st XI. 

Friday, eighth.-First swim of the yea r 
this afternoon. 

Satmday, ninth .-The fir st cricket 
match of the year took place to-day. Two 
"scratch " teams p layed on wicket in Col
lege ground. 

Sunday, tenth.-The 2nd round of the 
associated matches commenced. Mission 
defeated Marbro-Victoria Plains, 1M v. 1 
wicket for 180. 

Monday, eleventh.-The Brothers a nd 
boys attended the opening H igh Mass in 
Catherlral , Father Alcalde b eing cele
brant. 

Tuesday, twelfth.-First mili t ary cadet 
parade takes place in afternoon. Captain 
Goff paid a visit to ins11ect cadet s. Is 
well pleased with the standard of. efft. 
eiency a tta ined. 

Friday, fifteenth. - News was received, 
stating that Gordon Twine, ex-student, 
is dangerously ill with typhoid fever. 

Saturday, sixteenth.-J. Halpin arrived 
at 4 p.m. on a visit to the College. 

Sunday, seventeenth.- 'Ihe College A 
team p lays and defeats Plains-Marbro 
team. The chief scorers for t he College 
were Bro. Andrew 51, M. Jones :33; fLH' 

Plains-Marbro, C. K. Davidson 46; also A. 
Miles for College, made 30 not out. Col
lege A team: T. Staples (capt.), Bro. An
drew, J. Murphy, M. Jones, T. Jones, E. 
Millington, M. Byrne, K. Byrne, J. Clun e, 
A. Miles, P. Ryan. · 

Monday, eighteenth.-At 4 p .m. a send
off was given to Joseph H a lpin, who, since 
the opening of the College, has been on e 
of the most successful a nd popular stu
dents. H e leaves for Springwood, New 
South Wales, t o b egin his training for the 

priesthood. Night study commenced . 
Tuesday, nineteent h. - Drill pa rade a,nd 

swim. 
Snnday, twenty-fonrth.- M ass offered 

for the repose of t h e soul of Gerald 
Cavanagh, it b eing t he third anniversary 
of his death. College B team defeated by 
t he Mission, 32 v. 130. The Mission t'l'ied 
to score a t hree point win, but were un
successful. College B team: l\I. Clifford 
(capt.), Bro. George, Bro. Gonzaga, Bro. 
Wilfrid, L . P ,vm, L. Green, R. Bryant, B. 
Smythe, M. Byrne, K. Byrne, J. Mc
Nama ra. 

Monday, twenty-fifth.- W e commenced 
to-day clearing out the dam for swimming 
pool, draining, etc. 

Tuesday, twenty-sixLh .--Military f'xam
ining clerk pays a vis it to t he College; in
spects rifles, etc. 

MARCH. 
Fricla,y, first. - This morning t he election 

of thA President of the Sodality of t h e 
Children of Mary took place ; 'l'. Staples 
was elect ed President. 

Saturday, second.-J. Rap hael r eturn ed 
to College t hi s afternoon, accompani ed by 
F. GuiHo,rle. 

Sunday, third.- Mission defen.ted Col
lege A team thi s a,fternoon, 231 v. 60. 

M:onday, fonrth. - The captains for the 
Senior Cricket Colour Com!1etition were 
eleetecl thi s afternoon. The following 
were elected: J. Murphy, M. Jones, 11-I. 
Clifford. 

Tuesday, fi fth .-Senior cri cket tea ms 
were picked this afternoon. Drill took 
t he fo rm of fatigue duty, clearin g t he dam, 
nearly a ll the water was pumped away. 

W eclnesday, sixth.-Rush fires biun ing 
in a ll directions. 

Thursday, seventh.-The first match of 
t he Senior Colour Competition was com
menced thi s afternoon ; Clifford v. Jones, 
Clifford 72. 

Friday, eigh th. - E lection of three coun 
cillors of Children of Mary took place th is 
morning. J. ·Mnrph,v, F . Guilfoyle, J . 
Ra phael elected. Match , Clifford v. Jones 





was finished this afternoon ; Jones won by 
one run, 73 v. 72. · 

Saturday, ninth. - The College A played 
the College B this aft ernoon ( secoud round 
of 'the Association Makhes). D. team 
batted first, and knocked up 69. Th e A ' s 
followed, and when the score was 71 , the 
captain decided to declare the mniugs 
closed. The B. team then batted again , 
and this tim e all went down for 46. This 
left the A. team 44 to make, which they 
Lhd in about half an hour, thus sconng <t 
t hree point win. Grand totals: H. ' s ] 15: 
A. ' s 193. 

Su:ulay, tenth. - The Victoria l'lains
Marbro team played off their second round 
match against the College H. team this 
afternoon. The Victoria Plains-Marbro 
team batted .fi.rst and made 155. The Col 
lege B. followed, and succeeded iu scoring 
only 100, the Vietoria Plaius-Marbro team 
thus winning. The chief scorers were for 
Victoria Plains-.Marbro, .M. F . Groves 46 , 
H. Longman 40; for College B. , Bro. Wil
frid 30, iVI. Clifford 26; P. Butler 5 wick 
ets for 24, Bro. Wilfrid 4 for 41, Bro. 
George 3 for 24. 

Sunday, seveuteenth:- The Victoria 
Plains-.Marbro eleven played the iVlissiou 
this afternoon. Plains batted first and 
made 272, of which P. Butler scored 93 uot 
out. .Mission opened their innings about 
4.45, with B. Taylor and D. Biggs. When 
stumps were drawn at 6 p.m., two wi ckets 
had fallen and the score stood at 117, B. 
Taylor being 65 not out. 'fh e match to 
be finished at later date. 

.Monday, eighteenth. - The St. Patrick's 
Day celebrations were carried out to-day. 
About 9.30 a start was made for the swim
rning pool on the Moore River, near Mr. 
Clune ' s residence, something .more than a 
mile along th e road to Mogumber. Soon 
afte:· arrival the heats of the Senior 
aud Junior 50 yards swimming handicap 
were held. The semdinals took place 
shortly before dinner, and thus the follow 
ing, were the boys for the finals in the 
afternoon: Senior handicap, F. Guilfoyle, 
J. Raphael, M. Clifford, T. Clifford. 
Juniors, Rutherford. Dinner was the next 
event of the day. We then had "O' Grady 
Drill," Bro. Tarcisius being the officer 
acting. T. Staples and. L. Green were a 
tie in the Seniors. The finals of the 50 
~· ard handicaps then took place. In the 

Seniors, M. Clifford beat F. Guilfoyle by 
a very narrow margin, while in the Juniors 
Rutherford won. The next item was tl1e 
Class Relay Handicap (50 yards swim
ming), won by the Senior Class by a 
length, with the Seventh second and the 
Junior third. We had tea before we 
left for the College about 5 ]J.m., and 011 

the way back the party of returned sol 
diers which we expected, passed us. 
Fifteen of the party took up quarters at 
the College. The Irish Concert commenc 
ed at 7.:~0 p.m., and was <t great success. 

Tuesday, nineteeuth. - The party of R.S . 
after visiting the lVIomtstery and Convent 
left for iVloora at 11 a.m . This afternoou 
Father Walsh, C.SS .R., arrived to give 
the stt\dents' annual i·etreat which opened 
the. same evening at 6 p.m., with instru\· 
tion "The Value of the Soul. " 

Wednesday, twentieth. - Father Walsh 
said Mass at 6 a.m :, and gave instruction 
during the second Mass. Instruction at 
8. 45: "What doth it profit a man if he 
gain the whole world and suffer the loss of 
his soul? " Instruction 11.30 a.m . : "Sin. " 
3 p.m. : Stations of the Cross in the Cathe· 
dral. Instruction 5. 45: "Confession. " 
Benediction. 

Thursday, twenty-first. - First Mass at. G 
a.m . . (Father Walsh). .Instruction 8.45: 
"Death. " Instruction 11.45: "Hell. " 
Stations of the Cross: . 3 p.m. Instruc
tion 5.45: "The Blessed Sacrament. " 
Beuedictio!J. Work on clearing out th e 
dam contiuued, the "scoop" used first 
time. 

Friday, twenty-second.-First Mass (j 

a.m. (Father Walsh). Instruction 8.45: 
"Sound Thoughts." Instruction 11.30: 
"Praver. " Stations of the Cross at 3 
p.m . • Instruction 5.45: ' /The Blessed Vir . 
gin. " Benediction. 

Saturday, twenty-third.-First. Mass G 

a.m. (Father Walsh) . Retreat coucluded 
wi'tl1 Benedietiou at 9 a.m. Father Walsh 
left for Perth 10.30 a.m. Saturday morn 
ing free. 

Sunday, twenty-fourth.-College A team 
commenced their third round match 
ag.ainst the Combined this afternoon . 
Guilfoyle won the toss and College took 
the field ; fru· the whole afternoon, the 
Combin ed making 404, R. Lanigan 134, P. 
Butler 58, C. K. Davidson and F . Groveo 
53 each. The .match to be finished at a 
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la t er date. 
Tuesday, twentysixth. - Examination for 

2nd-lieutenancy took place this afternoon . 
The E xamining Board was composed of 
Capta in Goff, Bro. Tarcisius (Lieut.), Bro. 
Chan e] (Lieut.) , -and a ll three candida te t> 
passed-L. Taylor, F. Guilfoyl e, T. Stap ~ 
les. 

'Wednesday, t.wtm t,y-::;e venth. - Officc of 
Tenebrae was sung in the Cathedral thi s 
a ft ernoon. 

Thursday, tw entyeig hth. --Tenebrae (at 
4. 30) this afternoon. The boys att end ed . 
During the da~~, visits we re ma d e t o th e 
Blessed S a cra i}l en t in the Altar of Re
pose. 

Frid ay, Lw cnty-nint h. - - GooJ Frida y. The 
boys heard the Mass of the Presanctifi ed 
(8. 15 ). Ten ebrae at 4.30. 

Sa turday, thirti eth.-Holy Saturday. 
Solemn ·High 1\l a ss was celebra t ed in th e 
Cathedm l b v th e L ord Abbot a t 7.30 a.m . 
To-day the ~n ;nal cri cket match of Perth 
v. N ew Norcia: was 'played. The match 
commenced a t 10. 30 a.m. , and Victori<t 
Plains b a tt ed fi·rst an d mad e · 145. Hr. 
Andrew ma d e top score, 50 not out . At 
1 o ' clock the ma tch was adjourn ed for 
dinner , a nd r ecommenced about 2. The 
P erth team ba t t ed, a nd when the score 
was 107 ( 3 wicket s) h ea vy rain fell and 
the ma tch had t o b e left unfini shed. 

Sunday, · thjx:.ty-first.-Easte~· Sunday. 
The Lord Abbot. celebrated · Sol emn High 
Mass at 8.45. 

APJUL. 
Monday, fir st.-E ast er Monday. The 

P erth team p layed th e Mission to-day . 
P er t h batted fir st , a nd made 178, top 
scor e A. Chri stian (55). The Mission 
score was 217, )J.t1s d efea ting the P erth 
t eam by 39. J. Egan 69, Mcintosh 65. 

Tuesday , second. - Br. Chan e! took over 
the s ·enior Cad et s · t o-day, and conducted 
the para d e. · 

Sa t urday, six th. - This a ft e rno on the 
" A" .t eatn played t he "13, " scra t ch match. 
The "A's" batted fir st, and made 270, M. 
Jones ' 107- ( retir ed). · The ·match was then 
adjourned till ~t· late r da te. 

Sunday , seventh. - '.rhis aft ernoon t h e 
College " 13" p layed : the Mission team 
(third r onnel of t he Assoeiation competi 
tion). Th e Mi ss ion captain won tllf' t oss 
a nd t ook t h e f1 eld . Th P College " B'' 
t eam scored 58 ( C. Foley , 17, top sco re) . 
The Mission followed a nJ m a d e 171 (T. 

Taylor 82, not out) . 
Monday, eigl)th.-Father T . R O'Grady 

and F a the1: P:&ee a,~.;Tived at N ew Norcia 
Lhi ~ afternoon lor a 1wlida,y. Visited the 
Coll ege. 
Tuesda~ · , ninth.-l'he S enior Cadet s 

commenced shooting• practi ce this after
noon on the minia ture range in the Col
lege ground . 

Sunday, fourt eenth.-The third round 
m.;ttch between the College " A' ' and the 
Mission was commenced this afternoon. 
Mission won the toss and sent us in to 
bat. Rr. Andrew and T. Staples opened 
the College innings and played steadily 
till the fir st wick et felL when the score 
wa~ at 86 (T. S taples 24) . F . Guilfoyle 
follow ed, but was unsuccessful in scoring. 
M. Jones batted . next, and knocked up 
29 in about 10 minutes. Br. Andrew's 
wicket was th e n ext t o fa ll ( 61). The 
t otal . was 168. The Mission opened their 
innings with about an hour to play be
fore stumps were drawn for the day. The 
.fir st four wi ck et.s fell for 21. Then T. 
Taylor and Jim E gan made a stand, and 
the score stood at 102 b efor e J . Egan got 
out. At 5. 15 seven wickets had fall en for 
127, and there were no more batsmen to 
go in, as Mission had three subs. fielding 
and the m en ha d not turned up. But 
time was up at 5.15, and thus the m en 
were not r equired till play should b e 
r esumed. H a d the seven th wicket fall en 
on th e bowl p revious to which it did , the 
College would have won the match . 
Match to b e finished following Sunday. 

Tuesday, sixteenth.-The first quarterly 
examinati on commenced t his morning. 

Wednesday , seven.teenth.-This after
noon the third round ma tch of the Asso
ciat ion comr>etition between the College 
" A" and College "B" commenced. Th e 
"B' s" won the toss .and sent the "A's" 
in to bat. . They mmie 208 and d eclared. 
Th e "B ' s" then batted for about half an 
hour and the score was 31 (rio wick et s ) 
when stumps were drawn at 5.45. 

Friday , ninet eenth.-The match com
m enced on Wednesday was finished this 
aft ernoon. Play was commenced about 
3.45, and t h e match resulted in a three
point win for the· "A's" . 

Sunday, twenty-first. - Th e match com
m enced last Sunday was fini shed to-day. 
The Mission ha d two wickets to fall and 
42 runs to mak e in order to win. In the 
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second over T. Taylor was bowled by M. 
Jones, and a little later J. Egan ( senr.) 
was run out. Victory is ours. This win 
put our "A's" in a position in which they 
eould not be beaten for the Shield. The 
match between the Victoria Plains
Marbro team commenced on March 17 was 
then finished, and Victona Plains-Marbro 
won. 

Monday, twenty-second.-This evening a 
short concert was given to the Lord Ab
bot, whose feast day occurred yesterday. 
Father Felix accompanied his Lordship. 
Brother George presented to his Lord
ship, on behalf of the College, a set of 
the works of John Ruskin, fifteen volumes, 
beautifully bound. The Lord Abbot 
thanked Bro. George and the brothers 
and boys for their kindness, and in a few 
well-chosen words gave the boys some 
!iOOd advice. 

Tuesday, twenty-third.- Being the feast 
day of Bro. George, to-day was a whole 
holiday. A match was arranged between 
the Senior Class and the rest of the 
school. The Senior Class batted first, and 
made 194. After dinner the match was 
resumed, and the othe:t: team batted and 
made 210, thus defeating the Senior Class. 
The personnel of the teams was as fol
lows :- Senior Class : F. Guilfoyle (capt.), 
Bro. George, Bro. Wilfrid, Bro. Gonzaga, 
T. Staples, J. Murphy, E. Millington, R. 
Pym, L. Green, L. Pym, M. Clifford. The 
Rest of the School: J. Raphael (capt.), 
Bro. Andrew, M. Jones, T. Jones, M. 
Byrne, K. Byrne, E. Pym, J . McNamara, 
J. Clune, A. Miles, P. Ryan. 

Saturday, twenty-seventh.- 'Ihis morn
ing five members of the First XI. left for 
Mom·a by train-F. Guilfoyle, J. Raphael, 
T. Staples, M. Jones, J. Clune; also R. 
Pym. 

Sunday, twenty-eighth.- The remainder 
of the First XI., accompanied by Bro. 
Chanel, left. about 8.30 a.m. this morning 
for Moora by motor. They arrived at 
Moora about 10.30 a.m. The match 
against the Moora team commenced at 
11 o'clock. Moora batted first, and the 
score was six wickets for 64 when they 
adjourned for lunch at 12.45. Play was 
resumed at 2.30. Moora's total reached 
115. Snell 56, Shade 24. The College 
team opened with T. Staples and R. Lani
gan. There were four wickets down for 
45 when afternoon tea took place at 4 

p.m. This looked like an easy win for 
Mom·a, but the finish was rather excit
ing, although Moora finally won by 12 
runs. The chief scorers for College were 
J. Murphy (24 not out), F. Guilfoyle 15, 
E. Millington 14, J. Raphael 21. In the 
bowling, M. Jones 5 for 15, J. Clune 3 for 
52, took most of the wickets. The whole 
team returned to New Nor cia to-night. 

MAY. 
Wednesday, first.-The month of May 

devotions commenced to-night. Short in
struction. 

Thursday, second.-The final match 
(Murphy v. Jones) of the Senior Colour 
Competition commenced this afternoon. 

Sunday, fifth.-The last match of the 
Association Competition took place this 
afternoon, when College "B" played the 
Plains-Marbro. The College team batted 
first, making 115 (L. Pym 45), but Plains
Marbro easily passed them ,their total 
being 177. 

Thursday, ninth.-To-day, being Ascen
sion Day, was a holiday. The boys at
tended Benediction at 11.30 a.m. In the 
afternoon the First XI. played the Mis· 
sion cricket (scratch). 

Sunday, twelfth.-The Junior Cricket 
Competition was finished . this afternoon, 
the teams bein~ as follows :- M. Lehane' s 
33 points, W. Murphy's 31, R. Bryant's 
30, R. Doney's 16. The Seniors played 
their first football match of the season 
this afternoon. Several of the new boys 
proved fair players. The following boys 
were elected captai':ls for the coming com
petition : J. Raphael, E. Millington, M. 
Jones, L. P ym. 

Sunday, twenty-sixth.- To-day, Trinity 
the University Examinations of N ovem
ber, 1917, arrived during the week, and 
were given by Bro. Director to-day. 

Sunday, twentysixth.- To-day, Trinity 
Sunday, was the patronal feast of the Mis
sion and Cathedral. His Lordship cele
brated Pontifical High Mass at 8.45, and 
there was Pontifical Vespers in th e even
ing. 

Thursday, thirtieth.-To-day, being the 
feast of Corpus Christi, we had Exposi
tion of the Blessed Sacrament all day. 
The Blessed Sacrament was exposed im
mediately after Mass. The Children of 
Mary, in pairs, kept up the adoration for 
t h e whole day until 6.15, when th e Bene
diction Service was finished. 



JUNE. 
>::iuuday, ~ecoad.-A fter High Mass to

da y, a process ion of the Blessed Sacra
ment took place. Starting from the 
Cathedral, the procession wended along 
to t he front of the College, where there 
was erected an altar of R epose in the 
entran ce. Here Benediction was given, 
and thence across to the convent, where 
there was a similar altar, and B enedicti on 
again given. Then it went through the 
·convent gate straight down to the main 
street and along past the Monastery and 
in to the Cathedral. The Blessed Sacra
ment was carri ed by His Lordship Abbot 
Catalan. 

Tuesday, fourth.-To-day, at the drill 
parade, several officers were present. 
Colonel Courtney, the State Commandant, 
motored up and arrived h er e about 2 p.m. 
H e was acconmanied bv Lieut: Cumber 
land and hi s r;rivate s~cretary, Mr. Kil 
martin. The Area Officer (Lieu t . Odam) 
and the Assistant Briga d e Major (Lieut. 
Everington) also paid us a visit. The drill 
competition b etween the team s, both 
Senior and Junior, took plaee during the 
parade, and the Area Officer and the Bri
gade Major judged the teams for t he in 
spection section drill, etc... whil e Lieut. 
Cumberland judged the physical drill. 
In th e evening, after tea, the Colonel 
~<; poke for a short time to the boys. H e 
was very pleased with the standard of 
work attained. an d particularlv with the 
N. C. O. ' s, the leadership they siww~d, and 
th e confi d ence with which theY exercised 
their command. H e announced the r esult 
of the competition, whi ch was as follows: 
:_No. 4 (L. P ym) , 319 marks; No. 1 (E. 
Millington) . 316 marks ; No. 3 (M. Jones) , 
303 marks; No. 2 (J. Raphael), 299 marks. 
The Colonel, in the course of his speech, 
r elated some of his experiences at Galli 
poli. 

W edn esday, fifth. - The Colonel and his 
party left for Perth this afternoon. The 
fir st sports meeting of the Colour Compe
titions took :>lace t hi s afternoon. The 
220 :v ds. and 880 vds. Senior and the ·220 
.1·cls. and 440 vds. )unior were run off. 

Sunday, ninth. - The Senior High Jump 
and Broad Jump were decided this after
noon. The high est indi vidual jumps were 
M. Jones 4ft. lOin. and P. T. Lvn ch 4ft. 
JOin. The longest jump was J . . Raphael 
17ft. llin. 
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Tuesday, eigh teenth. - The Midwinter 
Quarterly Examination comm enced to-day . 

Monday, twentyfourth. -The results of 
the C~uarterly Competition were given out 
by Bro. George this evening. 

Tuesday, twenty-fifth.- 'Ihe consecration 
of 12 A soirants to t h e Children of Marv 
took plac-e this evening at 6 p .m. , follow e ~l 
by Benediction . Th e break-up banqu et 
t ook place this evening. The following 
visitors were present: NI essrs. C. K. 
Davidson, R . ·P. Lanigan, F. Loneregan , 
V. Davidson. 

Wednesday, twenty-sixth. - The boys 
went home for the midwinter h olidays to 
day. 

JULY. 
Tuesday, sixteenth.-The b oys return ed 

fr om holidays to-day. About 100 presi'nt 
in the evening. Fair number o f new 
fac es in lower fo rm s. 

Tu esday, twent.y-third. - First drill par
ade of new half-year. Many Junior 
Cadets passed into Senior Cad ets mad e 
Oclr strength about 76. 

W ednesday, twenty-fourth . .:_ Pick-up 
match played this afternoon. Not many 
fo otballers among n ew boys. 

Sunday, twenty-eighth. - The fir st eigh
teen played the Victoria Plains football 
this afternoon. Th e match proved inte
rest ing, and we won by a fair margin . 

W edn esday, t hirty-fir st.. -- The cololll' 
competition in hock ey, handball, base
ball was commenced this afternoon. The 
four teams seem even ly balan ced, and 
promise an interestin g competit ion . 

AUGUST. 
Friday, second. -To-day, b eing the firs t 

Friday of the month, there was Bene
di ction in the chapel. 

Saturday, third.-This afternoon the 
first match of the football colour com
r:etition was p la yed. The two capta in s 
were Staples and P ym, and the teams 
wer e evenly matc!!ed. The play was 
spoilt by the ra in and sloppv gronnd. 
Pym won by 5 points. 

S unday, fourth. - This afternoon our 
firs t eight e er:~ plaved and d efeated the 
Mission-6.12 v. 2.9. 

Saturday, tenth.-Th e Provincial , R ev. 
Bro. Clement, arrived h er e this a fter
fl()On on his annual visit. Our first 
eighteen defeated the W yne ning t eam this 
afternoon by 11 .13 to 4. 9. 

Sunday, eleventh.-Another wm for 



our 'Fir::;ts to-day agaiu::>t Voictoria Plaius 
( 14.15 v. 4.4) . 

Thursday, fifteeu t h. - To-da,v, be ing the 
'Feast of the Assumption, was a whole 
holiday. In th e m0rn ing Pontif;ical Higi!J. 
Mass was celebra•ted by His Lordship 
Abbot 'Catalan, -and tlhe b oys attended. 
The .'hmiors vlayed Co1our Competition 
in the aftlernoon, a;nd the Senrors went 
for a walk in the b ush. 

Sunday, •eighteenth .-This morning 
there too1' p lace t h e cer·emony of ·con
secrating t h e College to t he Sacred H eart. 
The cerernOJ'ly was performed by Father 
H. Mor·eno, 0. S . E., who s-aid a few words 
on the history, object, and practice of 
d evotion to the Sacred H eart. 

Monday, nineteenth. - B-rotber Clement 
le ft Ne w Norc•ia for P·e·rt-h this afternoon . 

F1·iday, twenty-third. - To-day fo ur mem
bers of th e P erth Operatic Society, on 
-1/he·i r way_ to P ·er·th from Gera,Jdton , where 
t hey witnessed the o•pening of t he Ger
aldton Cathedral, paid us a visit . They 
kindly gave n s an enter t ainm ent in the 
'(CVe;n1'ng -in the h a ll. 

S::tturd-ay, twenty--fom 'th.-An N.C.O. 
('Xamination was h eld this afternoon. 
The exami·ners were Lieut. Odam and 
1'h·o. Tarcisius, and a ll t he candidates 
passed, 15 ·qualifying for rank of cor 
poral and 6 for rank of sergeant. 

S11nday, twenty-fifth. - The Junior Cad
ets coming into the Senior ranks this 
hal-f were med ically examin ed to-day hy 
Dr. Col. Ferg-us::>n Stewart. There were 
a lso s-everal Senior Cad-ets examin ed. 

SEPTEMBER. 
Sun day, first .- vV e exp ected a good 

match with Bindoon footbal-l team to
day, but owi1~g to the wet weather a fJ111 
t eam did not a rrive. They secured sub
stitutes from P la ins and Mission t eam, 
however, .and a keen game resulted in a 
win for us by a margin of about 6 goals. 

Friday , t hirteenth. - The New Norcia 
Show was h eld to-day in the Agricul t ura l 
Hall a nd g rounds. The Senior Cadets 
from .t he College march ed in, a nd gave a 
display o f physical drill. 

Sunday, fifteenth..-There was very 
heavy con t inuous rain to-day; the dam 
broke thJ·ough its ban ks, whe'l·e it had 
b een blocked up to f-orm the swimming 
pool. 

Monday, sixteenth. - The t hird quarter
ly examination comm enced t his morning. 

Sunday, twenty-second.- A football 
lnatch to-d<Ly, S .I. C. 1st 18 v. Victoria 
l'laiHs, marke d the end of t he season . 
We wou by a considerable margin. Exact 
score seems to have been lost. 

Monday, twenty-third.- W e started 
cricket t his morning. As usual, everyone 
took on " hi t for hit " pretty keenly. 

Saturday, twenty-eighth.- Our Sixth 
Annual Svor ts Meeting commenced this 
afternoon on t he oval. 

Sunday, twenty-ninth.- The Sports 
Meeting was cont inued and completed to
day. The weather was fin e and very hot. 
There was a r ecord attenda nce on t he 
ground, and included visitor s from 
Moora and Mogumber. 

OCTOBER. 
Friday, fotu-t h. - To-day t he Alliance 

Fnmcaise examinations were conducted 
by Mr. Wilson, ch ief examin er, who ar
ri ved yesterday. 

Saturday, fifth. - The fi rst match es o[ 
this season's cricket colour competi t ion 
were played t his afternoon. Two draws 
(on t ime) show that the competition 1s 
li bely to b e well fought ou t. 

Monday, seventh.-The Oral Test in 
connec-tion with the University Junior and 
Leaving 'Certificate exams. was held to
clay by Mr. Wilson. 

Tuesday, eight h.-This mormng a 
Sol emn R equiem Mass was celebrated in 
the Cath ed·ral for the r epose of t he soul 
of. the late Bish or> Torres, t he . fourth 
anniversary of whose death occurred last 
Saturday. The boys in the Seventh Class 
mld upwards were present. 
~r ednesday, sixteenth. - Our Annua l 

Picn i-c was held to-day at t he Dam. 
The weather was all that could be de
siJ·ed, except for a slight shower of rain 
as we were coming home, and everything 
went off without a hitch. 

Sunday, twentieth .- To-day the Moora 
CT"icket eleven paid us a visit arid played 
our Firsts on the New Nor cia oval. The 
match commenced at 2 p.m. , when Moora 
went in to bat. The score r each ed 86, to 
which we responded with 185, t he best 
indivi·dual score b eing M. Jones (65). The 
visiting team left for home about 7.30 p.m. 
this evening. 

Sunday, twenty-seventh .--The first Asso
ciation match was played this afternoon 
b etween t he Mission and our F irst Eleven. 
Mission ba tted first a nd ma d e 235. Our 
score was 5 wickets for 120. 



NOVEMBER. 
Friday , first. - To-day, b eing the Feast 

of All Saints, · was a whole ·holiday. In 
th e afternoon the First Eleven fini sh ed 
their Association match against Mission, 
and brought their total up to 200, Mission 
thus winning by 35. The remainder of the 

school played a scratch match. 
Saturday, second. - There were three 

.!VI asses in the chapel this morning, the · 
fir st com111.encing at 6 a .m. 

Sunday, third.-The First E leven scored 
a 3-point win against :Marbro this aft er 
noon (Association), 250 v. 80 and 87. 

¥ ' . 

lPribit±c 2N"t1nmm ~t1tmlbst1n . 
KlLLED ]:-; .c\ CTIU~ lN FHAI'CE. 

(Sec le tLc rpress, pnge ~U ). 
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Australia. 
Anstrali jnventttti 

"l·nstraliae conle et·mente filius 
sincm·is sensibus ojfe1·t. 

An st rnli a, fa ir A n strnli a! 
Of go lde n ski es n hove , 

Of golde n fi e lds , of golden f1 011'e rs; 
Thin e n r e the match less go I den shmH• r s 

Of noontide's sheen y lig l1t, 
Of morn s and sun sets hrigh t; 

Th o1 1, hlcst wi t h Natnre ' s choi cec;t Jove! 

2 
Au stralia , S\l'eet An strn li a, 
Wid e J s la ml Co nt inf' nt! 

A mnncl t hy s hor es the restless sea 
To soft r espose for nye hill s t h ee; 

· Th e s unligh t's golden l>ln:<e 
By day s mil es on t hy fnce , 

By ni ght t h e starry firmn nw n t. 

=~ 
A11 st ra li a, d ear A n strnlia ! 
Th ee Fl enve n's own charm s adorn 

v\'h en countless, Cl'O II'Cled sta rs at night 
Th y fo rel1 end cro11'11 11·it h ll'reaths of li gh t; 

Or 11·h e11 t he blu e lmsh gl ea m s 
vVith Pl1oe hu s' rad iant beam s 

Wh ich pln y with t hy small flo11·er s at morn! 
7 

And 

4 
Anstm li a, rich Au stralia ! 
O'e r t hee wild Nnb 1re' s h a nd 

Of golden wattle , hlu e g um tree~, 
Of nu tzias and ma l1ognnies 

Has sprf'a d a ga rmen t rare, 
0 fai rest amon g fa ir ! 

p eP rl ess p earl s s t r e 11·ed o' er thy st rand. 
5 

Aust ra li a, gay Au stral ia! 
Wel l may in m erry ln y 

T hy h ird s brin g ll;l ee to t hy bright skies; 
.I•' rom t hese they sto le t he ir hr illinn t elves. 

And , lo ! a shin ing cro 11·cl, · 
A s if of t heir hn es prond 

N o11· s in g s 11·eet s tra in s at peep of dn/. 
6 

A nshali a, hrnve An strnl in.! 
I love thy da ugh te rs' 11obl e hand; 

Syd ney, t h e Sou th e rn Ocean 's hrid e · 
Victo r·ia's ga llant pr ide ' 

Th e beau teo us Son th, t h e golde;. ·w est, 
And Ta.s ma n.' s I sles hy waters dressed , 
Ih e w1.d e m ld hu sh of fa1r Qn ef'n slnnd . 

Austral ia, mine Au stra lia
To m e how d ear t hou art ! 

W ell I admire thy golden flow er s, 
Thy go ld en fi elds a nd sunn y sho\Yer s; 

Rnt hotter sti II a dmi re 
T hy children 's soul of fire, 
Thy sons' a nd da ugh ter s' 

d en hear t !! 
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1Ex.amination 

~~~··-

The U ni versity Examination wo rk done 
during 1917 at the College, met with a 
very fair · measure of success as far as 
examination r esults could testify. Be
s ides the kn owledge, the habits of indu s· 
t ry, and patient cletermin:ottion a cquired , 
a very hi gh percentage of certificates wa H 
ob tain ed in both thP LPaYing :otnd .luni or 
tests . 

The Leaving boys sPcurecl lOO per ce 11 t . 
of passes, a nd t hose of \'Pr,\' hi gh quality . 

J\~sults. 

-··~~00 
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Tom Staples wn,s one of the limi ted num· 
b er in t he State to secure a pass .in 
Leaving Greek , while Joe Halp in and .Joe 
H ynes figur ed conspicuously in Mathema· 
tics a nd Science. Pat Rodriguez succeed 
eel in passing in all his subj ects, securing 
a full Matriculation Pass. 

Tlw Juniors a lso did r emarkably we ll , 
and ll lt hough t h ey d-idn 't a ll get ce rti · 
I'Icates, one more ·subj ect in each case of 
three failur es would have made good. 

'lfiea&ing, 'Ql:I1irrt l![l'ar ant\ i!Junior Ollasses . 
Back R o11· (l eft t o ri gh t): C. ·.McNul ty, .M .Byme, W . T\:nuckey, F. Byrne, W . L. Gl'Pcn , 

E . Pym, .J. Young. 
Sec-ond Ho11· : K Millingt on , G . Mnrreit, L. Tay lor , T . Clifl'ord , P . Ryan , .T. Raph ael, 

J . ..Murphy. 
Fron t R ow: C. Thomas, R . P ym, T. Stnpes, F. Guilfoyle , L. P ym , T. Lynch . 
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H a rry Shin e · in particula r, dese rves our 
sympat hy. Afte r leading his class fr e
quen t ly durin g the p revious t wo years, 
and passing a ll his subjects in the Junior 
excep t the one comp ul sory, h e mi stim ed 
that paper and losf th e subj ect. Cha rli e 
Thomas, Leslie P ym and R eg. Lynch pass
ed in a ll their subj ects. 

The fe w who ventured on Mod el and 
F reehand Drawing last year were sueeess· 
ful. This year it has b een add ed to t h e 
curri culnm as a class subj ect , and eve ry 
class in the School pr oduces promising 
a r t . It has a wa kened consid erabl e talent 
where formerly none seem ed to exist . 
Agriculture is a lso a n ew bra nch of learn · 
ing t ha t has b egun in th e secondary 
classes, prepa ratory to th e Junio r, and 
has only t o b e kn own to b ecome popubr 

and o f grea t u t ifi. ty in a Sta te with such 
great agricultural poss ibil it ies. Nex t 
year ' s Junior will b e our fir st-class r epre
sen ted in the subj ect, though a few non
la nguage b oys are presentin g this year ill 
Junior Agricul tural Science. · 

In conclusion , we offer our congra t ula 
t ion s to t he exam. b oys wh o worthily up 
held the high place a lready won in th ~ 
fi elds of lea rning by the stud ents of S t. 
Ildephonsus' . The following are th e re
sults obtain ed a t th e U ni ve rs ity of W.A. 
for 1917 :-

Leaving Certificate. 
ThomasStaples.- English , Greek, Latill . 

French , History, Chemistry. 
J ose ph H a lpin. --Engli sh , Latin , French . 

Math ema ti cs, Chemistry . 
.Jose ph Hyn es- E:Jg!i sh , l\Ia themati cs , 

,:;5iub-Jjuuior art~ ,:;5ic6rutl! OlhtsSl'S; 

Bnr·k Ho11· (l eft to ri g ht) : A . .Milesi , A. Clune, A. Sex ton , B . S myth , M. L ehan e , K. L e ll'i :;, 
J. Hug, E Byron. 

Third Ho11·: G. H ome, M . Sh in e, G . Ha yman, C . Banting, '1' . Connolly , ·L. M cGregor , 
T. J on es . A ~lcCabe . 

Sccond Ho11· : \\". Snl ee ha, K . By m e, ]\'r . Jones , C . Deakin , C . Fol ey , H. Dcch e rty , 
L . Stone. 

F ron t Ho11·: F . H eader, R . Bryant, A . Miles, H . Don ey 



Applied Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics. 
Matriculation. 

P atri ck · Rodriguez.-(At L eaving Stan · 
dard) , English, and History. (At Junior 
8tandard), Geography, Mathematics , 
Latin. 

Junior Certificate. 
Li~le Angelo P ym. - English , Latin , 

French, .Mathematics, History, Chemistry , 
Physics. 

R eginald Lynch.-English, L a tin , 
French, Mathematics, History, Ch emistry , 
Physics. 

Charles Frederick Thomas.- English , 
Mathematics, Ch emistry, Physics, Draw
ing, and History. 

L eonard Green.- English , French, His 
tory, Mathematics, Physics, Drawing. 

George H erbert Emery.-English, Lati11 , 
French, Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics. 

Michael Cliftord .- English , French , 
Mathematics, History, Physics. 

Harry Shine- Latin, French , Math ema-
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t ics, History, Ch emistry, P~hysics . 
John Joseph R aphaeL- Fre nch, .Math e· 

matics, Ch emistry, Physics. 
Cyril Thomas \'lfhite. - English, French, 

Physics, History. 
H enry Bernard lVIills.-English, Draw 

in g. 
ALLIANCE FRANCAISE. 

Again this year, we have been visited 
by the lecturer in French at the Univer 
sity, Mr. E. J. Wilson, J\II.A., to conduct 
th e Alliance exams. All th e boys who 
took t he exam. last year presented for a 
higher grade this year , while a n ew class 
cam e up to face t h e lowest grade. As 
J\!Ir . Wilson pointed out, the Alliance pre
sents som e difficulty to the student weak 
in either branch of the subject. The regu· 
lations, made in Paris, exact 50 per cent. 
in both ora l and written t ests, so t hat 
excellen t work in one in no way compen
sates fo r even a little weakness in t he 
other. Considering this, o-ur results wer e 

. ~ixtl1 <!IIass. 
Bn(·k Ro11· (left to ri gh t): .w. Bryant, J . St<ellmrt, J. Knox , J. Clune, J. Rut herford, 

G. Li thgo, G Webb. 
l,'hird Hml': J . l\'fackin, Y . Clune, W . P . Bym e, J . Pinniger , N. Starr, L . Angelo. 
S,econd R01" : L . "'1ldy, P . Rodda, P . Kelly,C. Allen , N. Crockett, C. Conway. 
l' rout Itow : J. Hall, S. Byrne. 
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very satisfactory. Twenty-fiv e boys p1:e. 
sented and 21 passed, five of llhese ob
taining distinction. 

Tom Staples in Division II. got the 
highest marks for his wri lten paper of 
any boy ~n W.A. This was a •th~:ee hQur 
pa.per, and included questions on French 
literature. , 

In ' Division III. Gerard Marrett goL 
fairly high dist-iuction, obtaining 84 per 
<;en t. from. Mr. :Wilson for h is wr~tten 
paper. The other distinctions wer <; 
CJ.arrie .MeN ulty, a lso in Division HJ. , and 
Angelo Milesi a11d Norma n Lewi ~:; iu Div i
sion- IV. W-illie Knuckey a nd Fnt~Jk 

R eader d eser ve a mention for passing well 
in Division III. and IV. r espectively in 
about half the t ime set apart for the 
work. The oral work is well ordered to 
gLve a .good Workin g knowledge of t h <; 

-language .up t o whatever ·point one may 
reach. Now that the oral is compul~:;ory 
for J imior and Leaving Certificates, t he 
Alliance is, . b esides, preparatory for 
.those -ex:aminations. The ·follow ing a r e 
the 1918 r esults:-

Grade H.-Dist inction: Thomas SLaple i:). 
-Pass: R obert Pym, John Murphy , Frank 
Guilfoyle,' Ernie -Millington, Lisle P ym, 
L eonard Gr ee11. 

Grade III.-D-islindiou: Gerard Ma r· 
.rett, Clarrie. l\1t;Nulty. Pas~:;: Eri<; P .) l ll , 

Willi e K n uck e,Y, J am es M<;Namar>~., 
Timothy Clifford, Michael Byme, Frcu. 
Byrne. 

Gmde lV.-JJi~:;lindiou: Angelo Mile:s i, 
Not·nmll Lewi s. Pass: Bryan 1:-lmyth , 
Michael Lehane, Kevin Byrne, Fralll:i~ 
Read'er. 

~iftl1 Clllass. 
Bac·k Ro11· (left to rig;ht) : J . Guhl, G . J eff;;, J. Be rry, J. Filear, W. Miles , H . Emery , 

A. I\ l o~ l' l ey, F . J!.J nnelt , P. LanigaJJ. 
Second Ron·: \\'. D11rnck, IlL H e nn ess('_\·, C. 1\olnn. H. Smytlll', A. 1\:enne, D . K eane, 

N . D eannnn , H. Dn11·son, A . Bu rke. 
Front R on : K O' D en, IlL IlicMullen , F. Dre11·, E. K ealey, L . Green, IV. \Yela ck , 

D. J·ones, . C. Cullity, J . \Y a lsh. 



W:l1idt aui't Jtfl.lurtlr C!IIasscs_ 
Back Ro11· : '"· Hodda , i\-1. :\lurra,v, \\' . CaJ,ill , G. Goff , vV. J-l l' llll o~~ey , H . Fultoll , D. 

·olan, A. Dea i'Jnan. 1•'. Filear, vV. K ostic. 
Third Ro11· : E. D<m son , H. Thorle.r, J. Lithgo, l'i . lt11 sh , G. l\'ll'CIIlclle'"' • ' V. hnox, 

W . .1\'Lathicsoll, J. Callill , J . Conll'ay, M. MllllliTI C. 
Second Ro11· : vV. Doll'ncr, W . Lcn:.~ic. W. Lithgo, A. l•'itzge rald , .vJ. C:JssP IIa ~ •. M. Gu.hi, 

J. Tor.er, , V, \-\' esthoven , , V. Toom ey, E. Healey, J. D 'an·y, H. ~toven s . 
Front R o11· : G. Wing, J. Cl11ne, C Campbell, V. ltinaldl, I. Camphell, F. Clu.r;~c, G. Emory. 

@]I II II II IL II I@J 

~ 0~~ ~oll~g~ ~ab~ts. [ 
(;II II I@ 

During the year the College CaueLs 
wer e k eenly alive to a ll the branches of 
military efficiency. Several examinatious 
for commissioned and non-commissioned 
rank wer e h eld, and a ll the candidates 
succeeded in satisfying the examin ers. 

Sgt: Taylor, L.A., C.S. -Major Guilfoyle , 
and Sgt. Staples qualified for the rank 
of 2nd lieutenants. 

The following passed for sergeants :-
J. Raphael, C'. Thomas, L. P~·m, 'l'. L.nl<'h, 
M. Jones, E. Millington , E. P,nn, and .] . 
Murphy; while J. McNamara, J. Young, 
L. Green, J. Hug, C. Banting,)£'. Clifford, 

@ II I (;I 

N. J. Byrne, K. Byrne, A. Milesi, and G. 
P. Marrett obtained th e r equired number 
of marks for the corporal's stripes. 

On June 4th t he State Command<Ln t, 
accompanied by Lieut. Cumberland and 
Mr. T. Kilmart in, paid us .a Yi sit of iu
spection. 

The Colon el a nn ounced the results 'in 
t he College ha ll t he sa:,:n e e,·ening, and, 
after comm ending tlw rank and fill' for 
th e ir fin e show}ng, laid sp ec-ial st ress on 
th e coolness a nd resourcefulness of the 
various team commander s, in t h e pre
sence of the State Commandant-quali-
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ties, he said, that distinguished th e 
heroi c Australian s he had led at Galli
poli. Th e work of th e College Company 
had given him genuin e pleasure. 

The Brigad e lVlajo1· (Capt. A. 1'. 
Thompson) and Area Officer (Lieut. A. \V. 
Odam) and Lieut. Cumberland, P.T.I. , 
have t a ken a very active inter est in the 
working of th e company throughout the 
1·ear , a nd have r ender ed great ·a.ssistancc 
by supply ing p rompt ly our needs. ~ 

Vve could n ot conclude without express
ing om gratit ude t o Capt. G. Goff, M.C., 
our form er A.O., for hi s help and en
couragem ent, and to hi s successo r, Lieut. 
Odam, who is now so interested m our 
welfare. 

Brother Tarcisius, who bas had charge 
of the cadets for the past four years, 

deserves ever~· credit for t h e excellen t 
standard of wo rk shown by t he compc<ny. 

2ffi{oming's l~ln.1sical ~ri l L 
P arade. Senior s. 
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Our Sports Meeting this year was held 
on the 28th-29th September, this being 
a d enarture from the usual date, 24th 
}fay -(Empire Day). The weather comli
tions were excellent, and a record attend 
ance of visitors witnessed the events. His 
Lordship, Abbot Catalan, was una void
ably absent; several of the Benedictine 
Fathers, however, were present. Also 
seen on the ground were the Sisters and. 
students of St. Gertrude' s College, the 
native girls and the Sisters in charge, 
and very many of the residents of N cw 
Norcia and the neighbourhood. 

The organ isation of the meeting was in 
the hands of Bro. Chanel, our sportsmas
tcr, assisted by a school committee, com
prising: F. Guilfoyle, T. Staples, J. Ra
phael, J. Murphy, R. Pym, E. Millington, 
C. Thomas, .!VI. Jones, L . Taylor, and L. 
Pym, all of whom put forth every effort 
to contribute to the success of the meet
in g, and were amplv rewarded by the 
very satisfactory results. 

Throughout the da_v Bro. Andrew fu l
filled to the satisfaction of alL the office 
of starter; he was ably seconded b ,v F. 
Guilfoyle, who discharged excellentlv the 
arduous dutv of assistant-starter. Other 
members of the College staff carried out 
the judging, assisted in the afternoo'l by 
Mr. C. K. Davidson. 

A noticeable feature of this meeting was 
that the men with handicaps , more or 
less, carried off a greater percentage of 
events than in prev ious years. Never
theless . eve ry winner wou hi s prize; there 
were no charities. 

The meeting proper took place on Snn
day, 29th September; owing, however, 
to the large number of events on th e pro
gramme, a start was made on the prev
ious Saturday afternoon. The broad and 
high jumps, both Senior and Junior, were 
r educed to the best three competitors, who 
were to decide these events o.n the fol
lowing day; the same arrangement h eld 
good for the throwing the cricket ball, 
and kicking the football of both division s. 

On the Sunday morning we left the Col
lege early and proceeded to the N cw 
Nor cia, O val, which presented an appear
ance sucn as it presents but once in the 
year, an oval with track and a ll require
ments fit for an up-to-date sports m eet
lng. 

The programme commenced with the 
five h eats of the 100 yards H and icap Sen 
ior, after which came the sam e event, of 
the Junior division . The results promised 
an interesting final. These were followed 
in quick succession (for t h e officials kn ew 
their work well), by the h eats of the 220 
Yds. Handicap Senior and Junior. 

Next on the list came the final of the 
Kick ing the Football ; in th e Seniors F. 
Cuilfoyle had no serious rival for fir st 
place, kicking 67 yards; lVL Jones, 2 ; J. 
Raphael, :1. The result of the Junior Kick 
did n ot come up to expectations , the win 
ner, J. Cuhl, kicking only 35 yard s; this 
being much below the average kick of the 
divisi on; E. Byron , 2. After the heats of 
the 440 Yds. Handicap, came the final of 
the Th1·owing the Cricket :C5a ll, resnlting 
as follows :- Senior: J. Raphael, l ; M. 
Jones, 2; T. Staples, :3. Distance, 89yds. 
2ft. 

Junior: R. Doney, 1; E. Byron, 2; B. 
Smythe, 3. Distance, 66yds. 

The finals of the 100 Yds. Handicap 
were the last events before the interva i 
for lunch , and tlll ned out, to be keenly 
contested races. Senior: F . Byrne, 1: 
J. Murphy, 2; K Millington , :3. Junior: 
T. D awson, 1: R. Dou ey, 2; N. D Par:man, 
3. The events of the mornin g and tho 
previous afternon con st ituted the first 
twenty-one items of the rather lengthy 
p rogramme. 

The afternoon opened with th e cham 
pionsh ip races. In the Senior 100 Y ds . 
(event 22) , for which there were six en
tries, J. Raphael won comfortablv from 
T. Lynch, 2; and C. Foley, 3. Ti~ e , 11} 
sees. In the Junior Championship over 
the same distance N. Dearman had a hard 
run for first , with J. Guhl 2, R. Doney 3. 

The great juvenile event, 50 Yds. Cham-
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<t:oll~g~ )\~tcuatlon (f)rounb (.T. Raphael) . ")(anbbaU (i:ourts ( JV. L, r: run). 

:Sonnl< Strl• ( .J , St<Zbart). )h(<dorr (.J. Rap hrul) , :s·tscults. 3.45 (K. P. R!;me) . 

.Swtmmln~ :Satbs (W. L. Gt·mt), -:flnlsb IOOy~s. ll:bamplonsblp (W. L. Green). J3ug o' War. Sports 19!(1 (J. Raphael). 



pionship re sulted with '1'. Dawson l, D. 
N ulan 2, H. Thurley :l. 

Events 25-27 were:- · 

Final 220 Yds. Handicap, Senior.-C. 
Deakin, 1; J. Murphy, 2; E. Pym, 3. 

Final 220 Yds. Handicap Junior.-J. 
Darcy, l; H. Emery, 2 ; F. Clune, 3. 

Final 75 Yds. Handicap, Juvenile.
D. Nolan, l ; Goff, 2; W. Downer, 3. 

The finals of the High and Broad Jumps 
proved interesting. In the former (Sen.) 
the highest mark (4ft. lOins.) was cleared 
by C. Thomas, who, by the way, wori the 
event last year; T. Lynch, 2 ; J. Raphael, 
3. 

Broad Jump, Senior.-J. Raphael, l; C. 
Thomas, 2; T. Lynch, 3. Distance, 17ft. 
llins. 

High Jump, Junior.-W. Durack, l; 
Rodda, 2. Height, 4ft. O~in. 

Broad Jump, Junior.-J. Guhl, 1 ; W. 
Dnrack, 2. Distance, 14ft. lin. 

Einal 440 Yds. Handicap.-T. O'Dea, 1; 
M. Lehane, 2; P. Ryan, 3. 

],final 440 Yds. Handicap; Junior.-W. 
Downer, l ; J. Donovan, 2 ; M. Guhl, 3. 

Variety in the programme· was given by 
the Sack Race (event 35), and the Siam
ese Race. 

Perhaps the most exciting event of the 
day was the Tug-of-War; four teams in 
each division had been selected by the 
Colour Competition Captains. The bar
racking was tremendous, and the laughter 
lou,d, when, in the second heat (sen.), the 
ror)e parted in twain, and both s ides col
lap'sed. A second and stronger one was 
quickly procured, and_ the results were: 
Ser1ior, · C. Thomas' team, 1; M. Jones' 
t eam 2. Junior, R. Doney's team, l; R. 
Bryant's team, 2. 

·The Blind-Fold Race took Jllace in a 
la~'ge ope-n field ad.]oining the oval, the dis
tance being about; 300 yards, the first one 
throngh the goal-posts at the end of the 
oval b eing the winner. Many started, few 
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finish ed, for before going far the majority 
were heading so mew here in the di rectiou 
of either the river on the right, or the 
main road on the left. When the first a;nd 
second were through the posts the bell 
was rung and the wanderers seemed sur
prised to find themselves · a couple of hun
Ired yards from their destination. Re
sults: J. Young, l; E. Kealy, 2. 

The 880 yards handicap was a Junior 
event, and the mile handicap a Senior one. 
In the former, C. Campbell ·with a good 
start, quickly established a lead, and keep
ing it throughout, won by a considerable 
margin. Jack Clun·e was second, and F. 
Bonnett third. In the latter event, J. 
Walsh led a lmost from the start, but. the 
finish was close and exciting, for 'l'. Stap
les was coming up fast behind, when 
Walsh passed the tape; C. Thomas secured 
third place. 

The Visitors' Invitation Handicap held 
next place on the programme, but whether 
the visitors were out of training, or the 
weather was a little too warm, . sufficient 
entries for a race were not received, con
sequently it was not run. 

The winding-up event of a successful 
day, the Class Handicap, Relay Race 
(event 45), took place at 4.30 p.m. The 
following teams of eiB:ht aside entered: 
Senior (8yds.), Junior (scr.), Sub-Junior 
(9Qyds.), Seventh (35yds.), Fifth and Sixth 
Combined (70yds. ), Fourth (l50yds.). 
Though most of the runners were !'ather 
fatigued from the previous races, yet there 
resulted a most exciting contest; helped 
on, doubtless, by their own non-competing 
barrackt>rs, Fourth Class won, with very 
little to spare, from Sub-Junior 2, and 
Junior 3. 

Tha.nks to the exertions of the College 
Staff, the School Committee and the 
assistance of se\,eral visitors; and also to 
the . splendid spirit of the competitors 
themselves, ot'tr sixth anmial sports will 
long be remembe1·ed by those who wit
nessed it, as one of our most successful 
rneetings. 
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~~il~r~n of marr. 
000000000000 !l®J)~ 0000000000 

The opening of the year found us as 
usual with a number of members of the 
previous year absent, the total number 
present b ein g the followin g twenty :- F. 
Guilfoyle, J. Mtlrphy , J. Raphael, T . 
Staples, E. Millington , .!VI. Cifford , C. Mc
Nulty, A. Milesi, A. Scanlan , G. Mar-

ferred to Manly, N.S.W. ; the m em b ers de
sire to thank him for the verv kindh· in 
terest he has always tak en in the Sod~lity , 
an example of which is the b eautiful littl e 
poem to Our Blessed Lady, which appear
ed in th e Co ll ege magazine of last year , 
and which was written specia liy for th e 

01!1ilhren of i ~a•ll-
Bnc·k H.o11· (left to right) : M . Hyrn e , W. Knm·key, A. C illnt', A. 2\ f i\es i, F . Byrne , C. All f' n , 

M. L ch a n f', IV. L . Green, G. Marrett . 
Third H.o11·: L . Ston e, C. Ban t ing, J . i\1'<·Na ma rn , M. Shine , C. Foley, K. Byrn e , P . R yan , 

E. :\'li llington. 
Second Ho11· : T . L~·nch . C. Th oma s, M. Jon es, J. :\fnrphy (Secr eta ry), T. Stapl es (Pr f's i-

. de nt), F . G 11 ilfoyle (Co nncil_lor) , J. ltaphn c l, T. C lifl'o rd , H. Dc.cherty . 
Fron t Ro11·: H. Hrynn t, 13 . Smyth, J. \onn g , J. H ug , C. Md\nlt.v. 

r ett, C. Thomas, M. Jon es, M. Byrne, 13. 
Smythe, K. Byrne, J . Hug, W. Knuck e~·, 
J. Clune, L. Sellinger, F. Johnston e, J. 
Halpin , our President for 1914-1917 was 
among the absentees, also J. Hynes, the 
secretary of last year. Our form er chap
lain, F ath er Rios, 0. S. B., has b een trans-

Sodality on the occasion of th e consecra
t ion , November 5th , 1917. 

Bro. Ueorge continues to direct th e 
Sodal ity; on the l st March , an election 
of officers was held. Th e foll owin g were 
elected: T . Staples, President ; J. Murphy, 



and F. Guilfoyle, Councillor ; J. 1\aphael, 
f-i ecretary . 

As i11 t he ]Jast , rneetings tak e place 
weekly, a t 11. 30 every F riday m orning, 
con sisting of the Little Office, the Litany 
of the Blessed Virgin, and instruction. 

During the first t erm, thirteen aspirants 
were r ece ived, and the da t e ap]Jointed for 
the con secration was the last day of May ; 
the m edals, however, were not then ob
tainable, and the ceremony final ly t ook 
p la ce in the College Cha pel, on the 25th 
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June, the eve of the break-up for the Mid
winter holidays. It was · ]Je rformed by 
Father H . Moreno, O.S.B. , who has t aken 
t he place of F ath er Rios. R efor e conse
crating the a spirants, h e addressed t hem 
in a few well-chosen appropriate words. 
After the cer emony Ben ediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament was given. 

Th e following wer e the boys cousecn1• · 
ed' T. Lynch, M. Lehane, R Docher ty, C. 
F oley, C. Banting, C. A ll eu, 1'. 1\yan, R. 
Bryant , M. Shin e, L. f::ltone, A. Clune, W 
Murphy. 

Val~~ictorr. 

TO A BOY LEAVING COLLEGE. 

lV e borrow / rom the Catholic l'ress t!te /ullu ~~:i ll!J li:11es by Father · 1Vi!JIII01"e, of St. 
S taizistau.,' Cullr!te, lJathw·~t, and 11:e trust that tlte wish so '"''llltij ully I'Xpres.sed tiw·eiii 

lllii !J f,e rn11ply f ulfi lled i n the case v( ever!! IJO!f th11t len rP-s St. lldcplwnsus' Colle!te. 

A f1·iend wlJ OSl' fai th is str ong a nd t rue, 
S uch ts m~· wish, d ea r boy, to you 

Through life's stra nge ways, 
vVhose heart will bring you wea lth untold , 
Whose soul will .' ·ours with lo\'e enfo ld, 

In sorrow's darksome days. 
A friend to eh Per you, when your bark 
Ts t ossed b,· bi ll ows fiP rcP a nd clark 

l1 pon ro~tgh seas, 
Whose t rut h will be a. shining ligl1 t 
To guide you on wards through the nigb l , 

And vain forebodings ea se. 

And if you stumbl e. on your way, 
Thi s fri end unceasingly will pra,r 

To Uod abo\·e, . 
Till MereJ- will His just ice b end 
And down the H oly Spirit send 

Moved by sueh ardeHt love. 
1 f fr iendsh ip such b e yours t o hold 
Cher ish it more t hil.n p earl s anrl go ld , 

'Ti s h er,,·en 's own gift. 
Let n ot som e fa ncied t rifl e J>a r t 
That sacred el ;1sp of heart to hea rt 

And cut th e twain adrift. 
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difirst 'l!ileuen. 
PREIMIERS VICTOHJA PLAIKS ClUCKET ASSOCIATION 1917-8. 

B;H·k Ho11· (left to right): P. Ryan, K. Hyrne, E. Millington, J. Cltme , lt. Pym. 
Second Ho11: J. Murphy , 'L Staples, F . Guilfoyle (Capt.), J . H aphael, M. Jones . 
Fron t Ro11·: T. Jones A. Miles . Ahsent: C. Thomas, R. V . McKechine . 

. Mr .. R. i\. McKECHNIE, B.i\. 

W e wish to congratulate Mr. B,, Mc
K echnie, B.A., now Bro. Gregory, on the 
<t ttairu>J.ent of his long d esired wish to 
d edicate himself to God and to t he service 
of the Church, by b ecoming a .Marist 
Brother. H e entered the Novitiate as a 
Postula nt in F ebrua ry last, and received 
the holy h abit of r eligion a t midw.inLer. 
S ix years ago, when the College was just 

opened, and the boys wer e coming in so 
much faster than was exp ect ed, that it 
was difficult to find t ea chers for them, .Mr. 
McKechnie generously sacrific ed a good 
position in Perth, and came to live with 
the Brothers, with the intention of ulti
mately joining them. Hi s ex tensive know
ledge, esp ecially of the ela ssies, of French 
and Engii sh, made him a m ost use ful 



member of the staff, and in addition to his 
work in the top classes of the school, he 
managed to COJ!lplete._ his B.A. course_,.. in 
the minimum time, three years, workin_g 

as an external student and with no assis
tance. He was the College reporter anrl 
photographer. Many a page in previous 
issues of this Magazine came from his 
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fluent pen, while the photos were all his 
work. His offiGial note-book, still more 
official smile, his·· camera, were a feature 
of every ·sports meeting. He carries witlt 

him in the East the good wiF;hes o£ all his 
_Western friends- and they a r e many-all, 
111 fact, who have ever known him. 
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[] {!oll~g~ ~t~l~tics. IOl 
~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 

VICTORIA PLAINS CRICKET 
ASSOCIATION, NEW NORCIA. 

The Association has just complet ed the 
match es of the competition for the sea sou 
1917-18. Established in 1913, i t has ruu 
through fi ve seasou s, provided ver~- good 
gam es, and has been the m ea ns of keep
ing crick et going in the di strict. Follow
ing is a list of the clubs which h<tve won 
the A ssociat ion Shi eld for the p r evious 
seasons :-

1913-14, M ission. 
1914-15, Victoria Plains. 
191.5-16, Marbro· 
1916-17, Mission . 
For the past season fou r club s ent er ed , 

P la ins-Marbro, Mission, St. Ildevhon sus' 
College A Team, St. lldephon sus' College 
B Team. P la in s-Marbro, b eing a combin
ation of two clubs (Victoria P la in s and 
Marbro), which wer e distinct in previous 
seasons, wer e stronger t han in the seascn 
before. The team was ably captain ed b,,
Mr. C. K. D avidson. Th e natives of New 
No rcia <tnd th e surrounding d istri ct form 
t he Mission Club, captain ed by J . Egan , 
St. Ild ephonsus' College first eleven con
stitutes the A team a nd t he second eleven 
the B team. F. Guilfoy le is t he captain 
of t he A team , M. Clifford of the B. After 
the Christmas holidays t he College t eam s 
wer e considerably weaken ed , several m em
b ers of b oth t eams not having r etmned . 

There were t hree r oun ds of six match es 
each p layed in the competit ion, the fi rst 
round b eing completed in 1917 befor e t h e 
Christmas holidays, the second a nd third 
in 1918 after the holidays. All the match es 
were ]Jlayed on th e New Norcia Oval. 
Two poin ts were coun t ed for a win, three 
for a win by a n innings. 

At the end of the first round , th e Coll ege 
A t eam was nn beaten, and stood t wo 
poin ts in t h e lead of Mission , the n ext 
t eam on the li st . Mission v. College A 
was the most inter esting game of the 

round, aud resulted in an easy win fo r t he 
College. College A bntted fir st and suc
ceed ed in mak ing 1J6, t he ch ief individual 
scor e b eing M. J ones' 42. Against this 
t h e .Mission p ut up only 61. M.. Jones, 
with five wick ets for 19, and R NicKechine 
with three wickets for 40, did the best 
b owling for th e College tealll.. The r esult 
of the match P lains-Marbm v· Coll ege R 
was interesting a nd su rpri s ing, as the Col
lege B, t hough t to b e much th e weak er , 
succeeded in defeating their O]Jpon ents by 
27 nm s. Plain s-Marbl"O wer e d efeated 
bot h by Mission and by the College A .. 
In their match es aga inst the College B 
both t h e College A a ud the Mi ~;sion at
tempted a three JlOint win, b ut .11 either 
scor ed more than two p oin t s. 

The second r o tuJd of the comrJeti tioll 
open ed on 17th F ebruary, 1!)18, with t h e 
College A (200) v. Plain s-.Marbro (115) . 
In thi s round the Mission t um eel the 
tables on t h e College A by d efeating them 
easlly. Miss ion batted first and ran up 
231, o£ which E. Fanell scored 66. Col 
lege A responded with on ly 60, the ch ief 
bowler s for t he Missiou b eing D . Biggs, 
two wick et s for 21, and J . Lawr ence, four 
wickets for 7. Plains-Marbro defeated the 
College B, anJ were d efeated by l\hssion 
and by College A. The College A scored 
a t hree-poin t win .over th e B team, t h e 
Mission a two point. 

At the end of th e second round tb e 
teams stood a s follows :-

P . W· L. Ps. 
College A . . . . 6 5 l 11 
i'v1ission .. . . . . 6 5 1 10 
Pht in s-Marbro 6 1 5 2 
College B . . . . 6 1 5 2 

F rom this it is seen that the College A 
a nd t he Mi ssion were t h e onlJ· two team s 
wh ich stood n ehan c·e of wmmng th t> 
Shield . 

The t hird r ound p r oved th e m ost in-
teresting of the three. In the match, 



Plaiw;-l\!Ictrbro v. M iss ion , contrary to ex
pt ct.ctlwn, Plain s-Marbro won easil y . They 
batLed first, a!l(l t he total was 278 when 
the la:;t wicket fell, P. Butler mating over 
lC:O. Mission batted 1vell for a time, but 
after B. Taylor (80) was bowled, the wic
kets fp1[ qnicklr. and Lhe toted reached 
only 175. ·when th e Coll<"ge A m et l'lain s
Marbro, the mateh was not finished on 
the day on which it commenced. Plains
Marbro had had their innings, making 404, 
when stumps were dntwn. The chief in
dividual scor es were R. Lanigan 's 135, 
P. Butl er's 58, C. K . Davidson' s 53, and F . 
Groves' 53. The match was to b e fini shed 
at the first opportunity, but as it was 
found later that the r esult of th e match 
could not change t he position of the teams, 
it remained un-fir1ished. Again st the Col 
lege B , Mission and the College A again 
tried for a three-point win, but, a s in the 
second round , Miss ion scor ed only two 
points and the Co ll ege A three. Thi s 
put th e College A two points in the lead 
of Mission. On Sunday, 14th April, the 
Mission met the Co ll ege A. This mateh 
would practicall ,v d ec id e who wer e to be 
premi er s. The College batted fir st, mak
ing 168. Mission went in , and batted for 
nbout an hour nnd a halL and the score 
was 123 and still t wo wi ckets to fair, whe:•1 
stumps were drawn for the day , len ving 
the Mission to get 4.5 nm s to win. The 
match was completed the fo llowing Sun
day. The fir st wirk et fell after four runs 
we r e mad e, a nd th e othe r when th e seore 
was 147. B. Taylor ' s 49 and J. Egan 's jnr· , 
37, b eing the chief in d iv idual scores. The 
College team thus w<'n by 21 run s. 

The position of the Mission a nd the 
Coll ege A was then: 

P. 'vV. L. P s. 
College A . . . . s-::- 7 l 16 
Mission . . . . . . 9 6 a 12 

-:f On e match unfinish ed. 
Thus the College A won the A ssociation 

Rhi eld by four points, this b eing th e first 
season in which it has b een suceess fnl. 

For th e Coll ege A t eam, the most con
sistent players were F. Cuilfoyle , T. Stap
les, _nnd J. Murph y, in the batting line ; 
M· J ones, J. Raphael, J. Clune, and T. 
Jones were the most successful bowlers ; 
E. Millington kept wick ets well ; P. R yan 
and A. Miles did well in th e field , and K. 
Byrn e was often useful as a stonewall er. 

For the Mission, D. Biggs, E. Fanell, 
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and W. Indich did mo~t of the bowlir1g, 
and B. Taylor, E. Farrell , 'r. Taylor, and 
D. lVIdntosh got th e b es t batting scor es. 

The Plains-Marbro t eam was best r ep
r esented in the batting by P. Butler, R 
Lanigan, C. K. Davidson, J. Longmau , 
and F. Groves, and in the bowling by T. 
Fitzgerald, P. Butler , and H. Longman. 

The College R t eam' s best batsm en wer e 
M. Byrne, L. P ym, and J. MeN amara ; M. 
Clifford , L. Gr een , and R- Smvthe wer e 
its chi ef bowlers. · 

Visit to Moora. 
At the end of the season College A t eam 

visited Moora and played the team ther e 
in an a li-day match, which proved a verv 
excitin g game, th e Moora team winnin g 
by 7 runs (115 to 108). 

On Sunday, October 20th, the Moora 
crick ete rs journeyed to N ew Nor cia to 
play the return match. Five ca rs brought 
the players and their fri ends, amongst 
whom we ha d the pleasure of renewing 
a cquaintan ces formed during our trip to 
Moora: Messrs. P . Sandland, A. M. HaY
ton, S . G. Snell, R. K. Gardner , J. Camp
bell, Drs· K elsa li and McDonald-Allan Mr 
K endall, Editor of "Mo~ra H erald / ' n: 
U. Walk er, P. Portridge, J. S. Waldick. 

This time we were successful in defeat
ing .M oora. Ratting first, the visitors put 
up 85 before the last wick et felL to which 
the College repli er! with 178. . 

The followin g is the personel of the Jst 
XI.:-

F. GUILFOYLE: Capta in , has improv
ed considerably since last season; has 
good strok es on the off, and now knows 
that the leg s troke is the best scoring 
one ; as a eaptain sets a fin e exam11le to 
his team. 

J. RAPHAEL: As a batsman r equires 
more patience; bowls a good ball; would 
find a p lace in any team for hi s fielding. 

T . STAPLES : Very orthodox batsman ; 
has greatly improved his leg strok e since 
last half ; k eeps wieke t s well. 

C. THOMAS: Has had great success 
with the ball this season ; bowls a well 
pitched off brea k ; can b e r elied upon to 
ma k e runs. 

J. MFRPHY: Plays verv co -:rect cricket 
on the off, bu t has not yet.l earnt the valu e 
of the leg stroke; not too quick in the 
fi eld. 

M. JONES: A for cible batsman, can hit 
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uJl rounJ the wicket; safe field; not so 
successful with the ball thi s year. 

T. JONES: More inter est ed, consequent 
ly has improved on last season; can b e 
de pended upon to make runs when want
ed ; good change bowler. 

K. HYHJ\E: The stonewaller of the 
team; r equires more go in t h e fi eld. 

A. MILES: With more experience will 
be a great asset to the team ; bats and 
fi e lds well. 

J. CLuNE : Our left-handed bowler ; al
ways difficul t to 11lay; very sure slips man. 

L. W. GREEN: A bowler of promise, 
but requires to improve in the field. 

VICTORIA PLAINS C.A., 1918-1919. 
So far only two Association m atches 

have b een played. In th e first against th e 
Mission, we were defeated by 40 runs after 
a good struggl e. Mission 240, S .l. C. 200. 
In the second match , we ~ucceeded in gain
ing a three r>oint win over t he Marbro 
Club. Batting first, College declared with 
two wickets for 250 (M. Jones 78 not out, 
T. Jon es 133), while the Marbro were dis
posed of for 86 and 87. 

CRICKET. 
September 23rd -s~w t he commence

ment of the Cricket Competit ion still in 
progress at the time of writing. A.s was 
the case with the winter games, four 
teams are engaged in the contest, they are 
capta in ed by C. Thomas, J . Raphael, M. 
Jones and J . Murphy. 

Each t eam i·s in the competit ion to win, 
and thus far the match es have b een })lay
ed wit h that keen rivalr~r which makes 
them in ter esting in the extr eme. A spe
cial feature of the games is the fin e ba t 
ting of all the teams--hig h totals in t hP 
sco ring book b eing more the rule than 
the exception. 

The following figures are interesting, 
and th ey further convey an idea of pln,y. 
In four matches T. Staples, who plays i11 
JVI. Jon es' team, can boast of 68 runs per 
innings as hi s bn,tt ing n,vemge, while his 
captain has 103, an average for the same 
numbe r of matches. T. Jones, C. F oley, 
K. Byrne, C. Thomas and J. Raphael 
average 49.6, 31.5, 38.6, 43.7 and 30.5 
res pectively. J. Murphy, one of the cap 
tains, ma d e the following scores: 29, 17, 
54, 30, 14, 42 and 29, wh ich average 30. 7. 
F . Guilfoy le, the vice-captain of the same 
t eam, scored as follows : ll 8, 48, 92, 104, 
12 a nd 31. 

i::iix cen t uries have b eeu Jlladc tu d <Ltc , 
nmnely, those uf M. Jou c:-; (lOG, J\l4 auJ 
109), F . G uilfoyle ( 118, 104) , and T . J ones 
(103). As a ll t h e m~ttches a re limited to 
t hree hours, several big scores have b een 
cut short by the call of time. Some who 
have not reach ed the century, but have at 
least halved it, are worthy of mention. 
They are, T . Staples, K. Byrne, E. Mil
lington, C. Thomas, C. Foley, J. Raphael 
a nd T . Lynch . 

High scoring does not conduce to good 
bow ling averages, but ea ch of t h e four 
teams has at least on e boler who is a l
ways likely to give t rouble. 

The r esults of the competit ion to date 
are :- M. Jones is in the lead with 12 
points, followed by J . Raphael 10 points, 
J. Murphy 8 points, whil e C. Thomas with 
6 points, has some leeway to make up. 
H e would do better if th e t ime limit w'ere 
abolished. Even as it is t he issue is very 
d oubtful, and keen inter est will eer tain ly 
b e maintained up till the firm! games are 
played . 

SENIOR COLOUR COMPETITIONS. 
Winter Games. 

When t he cricket season carn e to a close 
after Easter , four teams were picked wit h 
a view to carrying on a competition dur
ing the winter months. The captains were 
e lected by the boys at a genera l m eet
ing. They were JVI. Jones, L - P ym, E. 
Milling ton and J. R aphael , a nd the en ergy 
a nd interest t hese boys di splayed t hrough
ou t the whole competition, more than 
justifted t he preference given t hem. The 
tournamen t was con ducted on an exten
sive scale, and t he variety of athletics in
dulged in, caused a fair amount of specu
ln,tion as to what tPit lll the laurels of vic
tory would fall to . 

The most importn,nt phases of t he com
petition wPr P foo tbn,IJ , hockey, handball , 
baseball, drill and shooting, while two 
sports m eetings were h elcl dnring t he sea
son to add still more to t he vn,riety a l
ren,dy included. 

J. Rn,phael fin a ll,v succeeded in leading 
his team to victory, but the struggle was 
a keen one, and more than once did the 
issue seem to b e in t h e balance. 

This team was very successful in t h e 
hockey fi eld, a nd n,s it was able to ma in
tain its own in hanclball , the others found 
it hard to catch up. In the military drill, 



however , they were not quite so sucl:ess
ful. 

The Brigade-Major came tu New Norl:i<L 
early in June, and conducted a military 
t>xamination. The results of this section 
of the competition were as follow s :
Raphael 10 points, Jones 3, Millington 16, 
whil e Pym obtained the fir st place with 
Hl~· points to his credit, a nd that of his 
team. Shooting was al so a factor of the 
drill eontest, but nobody achieved any
thing noteworthy at the rifle butts. 

The same interest was taken il\ football 
as has been clone in · former years· H ere 
again Raphael' s t eam was si n gularly snc
ct>ssful, althongh th e oppositi on was 
greater than an;~-·one a nti cipated. It was 
L. P,vm's team that cam e n ear est to d e
featin g R a phael on the "footy" fi e ld , bnt 
thei r sr,r ennons . effort s were in vain , and 
no t once in th e competit ion did (' Jack " 
have to low er his colours. 

Baseball was one of th e most inte rest 
in g sections of the sea son ' s 1'Lth letics. Each 
of th e four t eams· enter ed into thi s game 
with d ete rmination and zest, with th e r e
sult that th e fr,li ts of victory w er e almost 
evenly divided. The striking on t h e 
whol e was good, and many of the boys 
showed themselves to have a quick eye 
and a well developed muscle. Th e pit
c- h ers graduall~r b ecam e more used to the 
peculiarities of the strikers, and learnt 
to send up a ball that was not easily 
placed, and if the competition had last
ed muc-h longer it would have b een more 
thHn diffi cult to r end er good account of 
som e of the nove l modes of strategy that 
the pitch ers made us e of. 

The two sports' meetings which took 
p lace during the season wer e each h e ld 
on a Saturday afternoon. A few days pre
vions to these events the hurdles had 
h een er ect ed iu the play -ground and the 
more en ergetic of the boys entered into 
a ct ive trHining, both in high and long 
jumping. The "meets" went off smooth
ly, the chief races b eing the 220 yards 
ancl t he 880 yards. Raphael ' s t eam wer e 
the premiers in high jumping, and wer e 
closely seconded by M. Jon es, who was 
followed b y Millington and L. Pym r es
pectively. The averages were 4ft· l l -6 
in., 4ft. 6 5-l2in., 3ft. 9 5-6in., and 3ft. 
8 2-3in. 

Again in the long jump Raphael's team 
led the way, but this t im e Millington took 
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second place, follow ed b.Y :M: . Joue::; a ucl 
L . Py.rn. The average of the wiun cr ::; was 
13ft. 11 2-3iu . 

At the completion of the last round of 
the competition the scores wer e as fol
lows:-

J. Raphael' s team, 86~ points. 
L. Pym ' s team, 75 points. 
lYI. Jon es ' team, 59 poin ts. 
E. Mi llington's team, 44 p oints. 
We h eartily congratu late the winn er s 

on their success. 
Th e games were all umpired to the com

plete sa t isfaction of a ll hy F. Gui lfoyle, 
who k ept the opposing team well in hand , 
with th e result that the match es were 
characteri sed by n com plf>te a b sen ce of 
that bicke ring and ca rping c riLieis n1 
whi ch usually mak e the occupation of an 
nmpirP far from enjoyable. 

JUNIOR COLOUR COMPETITIONS. 
Th e Colour Conl]wtition s for the .Junior 

Divi s ion, are nnt in th e least neg lected. 
'J'here are two series, t he snmrn er games 
and the winte r games. Th e summer 
games are n ecessarily divid ed ; t h e fir st 
part at th e commencem ent of the year, 
and the second at the end, r,he winte r 
gam es coming in b e tween. 

Cricket. 
The summer game is mainl y crick et. In 

t h e b eginning we had four teams captain 
ed by lYI. L ehane, W . Murphy, R. Rry
ant, and R . Doney. Nine rounds wer e 
played and three hours wer e allowed for 
each match, the competition provin g a 
very interesting one. At the end of the 
ninth round L ehan e and Murphy wert> 
equal in points. This n ecessitated a r•lay
off which r esulted in a win for Lehan e, 
after a long and str enuous match. Th e 
final points wer e L ehan e 32, Murphy :10, 
Rryant 29, and Doney 16. 

At present the second part of th e sum
m er games is in progress. The com peti
tion for the m edals commen ced on N ovem
b er ls t , with four teams captained b y R.. 
Bryant, R. Doney, A. lVIilesi and S . 
Ryrn e. At the tim e of writing the points 
we r e: Doney and Byrne 4 each , Miles i 3, 
a nd Bryant l, but it is too early to indi
ca t e any sp ecial winner for the m edals. 

Winter Games. 
The fir st half of the winter games com· 

m enced on May 16th, and ended on June 
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25th, the eve of the mid-winter vacation. 
The competition consisted of footba!J, 
hockey, -handball, baseball, athletics, 
physical drill. and shooting. There were 
four teams: R. Bryant, E. Byron, \V . 
Murphy, and R. Doney. Three rounds 
were played, an hour being allowed for 
each match. On June 4th the teams had 
<c drill competition which was divided UIJ 
into section drill, physical drill, shooting, 
and march past. The following day an 
athletic sports meeting was held, which 
helped the winning team considerably. 
The points at the end of the competition 
were: Bryant 112, Byron 85, Murphy and 
Doney 65~ each. 

After the mid-winter. vacation the sec· 

_ond half of the winter games was played . 
Again there were four t eams under Jt. 
Bryant, R. Doney, E. Byron, and C. Cou 
way. This time the drill and athletic 
sports were dropped, otherwise the com 
petition was under · the same condition s 
as before the holidays. It commenced 
on July 25th and finished on SeptEmber 
13th. There were · three rounds played , 
and the competition resulted with Donn 
at the top, s~oripg 106 points, fol lowed b:,. 
Byron 79, Bryant. 75 and Conway 20. 

These competitions ·were organised by 
R. ·Pym, to whose untiring attentions their 
success was m11inly due. He umpired 
most of the matches, and the fact that he 
satisfied such keen critics as the Juniors 
aJWa)·s are , SpPaks fo1; itself. 

Annual an~ -fnt~rtainm~nt 

'1Jrii~s. 

"1l)istribution of 

The annual entertainment in conn ection 
with the distribution of prizes took p lace 
in the College Hall on the evening ol 
Tuesday , 3rd December, in the presen ce 
of a large number of visitors. After th e 
1:ead ing of the r eport by the Prin cipal , 
the prizes wPre distributed by th e Lord 
Abbot. 

The following programme of vocal and 
instmmental sPlections was creditably 
rend ered :- l. Overture , "The· Village F e s
tival, " Go liege Orchestra (Carl Volti) ; 
2. Vocal Duet, "Come o'er the Moonlit 
Sea, " J . Berry, G. Jeffs (music, Deve 
reux: words, Jefferys); 3. Recitation, "On 
Kiley ' s Run," Jas. Clun e (A. B. Pater
son): 4. lVf aze March and Gymnastic Dis -

play, Juniors: 5. Song and Chorus , "Go] . 
den Australia, " Fifth and Sixth C ln sses 
( won.ls, Rt>v. ll. 1lios, 0. 8. R : music, Rev. 
E. Pian a s, 0. 8. B.) ; 6. Iteeitation, "The 
Young Orator, " M. Cassellas ; 7. Selce-· 
tions (1) "Reverie " (Noel Johnstone) , 
(2) "Sweet 'l'houghts" (H. Tolhurst), 
Violin Class; 8. Aetion Song, "Hnrrnh 
for the Sa ilors and the S ea/' Juveniles 
(T. Martin Martin): 9. Vocal Solo, "La 
Serenata, " E. Healey (Braga) ; 10. Class 
1lecitat10n, "How Do You Fight? " Fifth 
and Sixth Classes: 11. Chorus, "Austra
lia ' s Rally ," WholP College (words, Rev. 
Brother Stanislaus : music, Rev. Fath er 
S . Moreno , O.S.B . 



Of all the holidays· throughout the y·ear , 
there is none so acceptable to the College 
boy as the annual picnic day. For one 
day studies are completely set aside, and 
the bush, for that short space, b ecomes 
the home of all these voung Australians. 
The event this year foliowed close on · the 
annual sports, and it was only after the 
29th September-Sports' Day-that undi
vided attention was given to the picnic. 
From then on, picnic excitement prevail
ed among the bo;rs, till the 16th October, 
1918, arrived, when mere excitement made 
way for intense d elight. The eve of picnic 
day had shown signs of a likely shower or 
two on the morrow, and daybreak itself 
next morning was a li ttle gloomy, but soon 
a · few blue streaks proved firm ground for 
hope. Although few and far between at 
first , after Mass they had multiplied, and 
previous apprehension and the clouds 
were dispelled by the golden rays of sun
shine-the herald of a favourable daY. 

After breakfast every spot seemed to be 
alive with active preparations ; and plans 
for the outing were discussed seriously 
among animated groups h ere and th er e. 

At 8·45 we assembled in extra quick 
time, and after Rosary had been said with 
special picnic fervour, we left for the 
happy hunting ground-a pi cturesque spot 
about three miles east from the College. 
The commissariat waggon had gone ahead 
of the main party, which all considered a 
wise precaution, and a worthy object to 
k eep in view. Then poured out along the 
road long lines of boys with their spirits 
rising higher and higher in anticipation of 
the enjoyment in the green leafy bush, of 
the songs of the birds, the sparkling 
water, the W est Australian wild flowers, 
and the other attractions that Nature had 
in store for them on that da v. 

The first halt-mile of' Ol;r way passes 
through the Mission farming area, t:.:H: not 
till this is left behind do we catch a 
glimpse of one of the most attractive parts 
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of New Noreia bushland. The path winds 
along the side of a slope bordered on each 
side by majesti c gums. In ' the trees 
mother birds could b e seen directing their 
young in the way they shoul(i go. The 
bird-lovers immediately left the beaten 
track in search of nests. The beauty of 
the sp ring time in our own dark green 
sc rub , b egan Lo impress u s more and 
more. The varied eolouring of the bright 
earpet of llow(:lrs relieved the sombre 
tints of the prevailing background. So no 
one felt tired after such a plea~ant three 
mile walk was at an end. 

On our arrival, we found thaL the more 
en ergetic of each band had completed th e 
journey long sinee, and collected the 
material for the eonstruction of thEir gun
yahs. After tne style of architecture and 
arrangement of the furniture had been de
cided upon, the whole group soon produc
ed the finish ed article. That over, noth
ing was more welcome to the perspiring 
toilers than a cooling dip in the water. 
Soon the eold and warm patches were 
thoroughly mixed up· With what a de
lightful relish all partook! What a pic
ture of keen pleasure and high-spirited en
joyment ! Who would have thought ten 
years ago when St. I!dephonsus existed 
only in the mind of Bishop Torres, as one 
of his cherished personal aims, that his 
faith in the ideals of Catholic education 
and an equal courage in carry ing them 
out, would have produced such practieal 
fruit in su,ph a short time 1 The sight of 
140 W est Australian youths partaking in 
such healthy and vigorous enjnyment in 
the heart of the bush, was a glowing tri-
bute to his dear memory. . 

We were soon warned bv the not un
welcome sound of the b ell, that dinner 
was ready, and we all made our wav with 
appetites sharrlen ed by our swim, "' to the 
kiosk erected by the well, six minutes 
from the dam. This is one of the beautv 
spots. · At picnic time it is always mos~-
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green and cool on th~ wannest days, but 
has the r eal bush atmosphere, surrounded 
with that freshness and peace that is not 
found in the most beautiful cultivated 
gardens. 

The whole party had been divided into 
groups of eight ; so on arrival the captain 
of each group lined up to distribute in 
live or six courses to his camp-mates the 
dinner of dinners that Bro. Gonzaga and 
his staff had so bountifully prepared. 

No m enu card was supplied, not · even 
knives or forks, but such a meal was 
never r ead about on m enu cards, or dis
p ~ttched with knife or fork. 

Half an hour later , a visitor to the vari
ous camps would have found the majority 
of th e inmates enjoying a siesta in the 
warmth of an afternoon that seemed, after 
such an enjoyable meal, to have a drowsy 
eff ect lik e that of '"the perfum ed lotos
blossoms. 

vV c were aroused at 2. 30 by a sound lik e 
that of ft bell, and assembled for wme 
::;porting events in the form of novelty 
races· No one need be an athlete to win 
the picui c evettt ::; ; every competitor ha::; a 
chan ce. The eve n t~:> wer e improntptu, ex
ce p t for the obstacle ntce. Th e four
legged ra .. ce was inte resting ; three boys 
were tied together, the middle ou c nut 
nin g with his back towards the t ape, aud 
hi s legs wher e hi s mates wished. The 
fir st tr io to r each the tape were T. St.ap
les, C. Thomas and T. Lyn ch , but unfor
tunately they wer e di::;qualifi ed by the 
stewards for going Loo quickly with one 
b aud uttdone. Thi::; gave the event to T. 
J one::;, C. Allen, : and J. Raphael. 

The Senior Sack lta,ee went to Jack 
Raphael, a,nd the Jun ior to Jack Knox. 
The obstade race produced a great d eal 
of enjoyment and suspense · Most of the 
enjoyment, however, was for the specta
tors. After passing through som e real 

obstacles, swinging bags,. sharp pri ckles 
and other entanglements-all wholesom e 
training for the tr en ches-a thread ed 
needle was to be taken t o Bro. Tarcisius, 
who had quietly disappeared earlier. A 
search follow ed, and in both senior and 
junior events the torto~se ' proved too fast 
for the hare. The last boy to thread the 
needle in bo th senior <wd junior, proved 
the winner of the event. 

The photographers, m eanwhi.l e, had 
shown themselves anxious to pre::;erve 
som e lasting r ecord~ of .that happ.;· day , 
au d obtaiued several good snapshots. 

After the sports, the length euiu g 
shadows r eminded us that the hour ::; of 
sunlight wer e not goiug to last always. 
So, after another refr esher, we se t out for 
the food depot once again and showed our 
appreeiatiou of the substantial and ta::;ty 
"afternoon-tea" in a very practical way. 

Wh en Grace had· b een sa id , on the mo
tion of the car>tain of the ::;choot Fran k 
(;uilfoyl'c, three riugiug cheers wer e givc11 
in return foi· the immense twuble the 
Brother::; had goue to, in makin g Lhe da y 
a happy one fur alL 

vVbcu ::;uo il ::; were gathered, the home
W<trd journ ey b egan . The bright day was 
waning. The butcherbirds wer e whist.lin g 
their favourit e good-night, and the flow er s 
folding up with the sunset . Then were to 
be seen long trailing lin es of tired, but 
happy boys slowly wending their way 
along the homeward vath in the approach
ing gloom. The s ilence of evening was 
h ere and th er e punctuated by well-known 
choruses coming from happy h earts, ancl 
the journ ey in consequence, soon cam e to 
<m end· 

After a light supper, we retired to b ed, 
satil:ified that what had promised to b e, 
now had been, a most enjoyable picn ic 
day for 1918. 



Confirmation.-On Sunday, 2nd D ecem · 
ber, the Lonl Abbot admini~tered t l1c 
Sacrament of Confirmation in the Cathe
dra l, and the fo llowing boy::; were con · 
firme d :-C. Foley, L. McC:reg01· , L . 
Wi ldy , E. Kea ley, L. Green, A. Burk e, 
A. J\'[o ::;e ley, J. Cahill , W. Rodua, G. 
Wing, J. Conway , I. Camvbell, W. 
Toome~·, \•V. Downer, vV. \;y e~thove n , B.. 
Fulton , l\l. Guh l, W. K est el, G. Goff, l. 
McCutcheo n, W. Cahill. 

Know you what it is to b e a 
Childhood. child 1 It is to be some-

thing very different hom the 
man of to - d<t~' · It is to have a svirit ~' et 
streaming from the waters of baptism ; it 
is to b elieve in love, to believe in loveli
ne::;s, to believe in belief ; it is to b e so 
litt le th<tt the elves can reach to whisper 
in your ear; it is to turn pumpkins into 
coaches, and mice into hor~es, lowness into 
loft iness, and nothing into everything, for 
each child has its fairy godmother in its 
own soul; it is to live in a nutshell and 
count yourself King of infinite space; it is 

To see <t world in ~• grain of ::;all(], 
Anu a heaven in a wild How er, 
Hold infinity in the palm of your ham!, 
And et ern ity in an hour ; 

it is to know not as yet that you are 
under sentence of life, nor petition that i t 
i~ to be commuted into d eath.-Francis 
Thompson. 

By the death of Lord For
Lord Forrest. rest, Australia has lost a 

worthy son, \;y estern Aus
tralia <t devoted b enefactor, New Norcia 
a generous friend, and St. Ildephonsus ' 
College an enthusiastic supporter. It was 
on lv the cancellation of the Great Wes
te r ;) opening cer emony that prevented his 
pay ing us a visit shortly b efore his d e-
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parture from Australia. To hi~ wife and 
r elatives we offer th is expression of :;w

cer e sympathy. 

During the mon th of 
Mother B aptista. August we were favour-

ed with a visit from the 
Mother General of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph. Though suffer ing at the t ime 
from a very painful illn ess, she charmed 
a ll those with whom she came in contact 
by her genial nature and kind ly disposi
t ion. Before leaving she earned the gra 
titude of the students by h er little present 
of something dear tp the boyish heart; 
and it was with fe elings of deep regret and 
sincere sympathy for the Sisters, that we 
learnt some weeks later of her untimely 
death. A ustralia is poorer by one of its 
devoted band of noble women.-R. I.P. 

We are pleased to be 
Brother Sebastian . able to reproduce iu-

this issue a photo
graph of Bro. Sebastian, which we think 
will be much appreciated by his numerous 
friends in W.A. We are glad to know 
that he has made an excellent recovery 
from a recent severe illness. The lectures 
which h e delivered on literary and hi~
torical subjects during his short stay in 
Victoria must have b een an intellectual 
t reat for those who were privileged to 
hear them. 

This took p lace as usual 
Annual Retreat. during Passion Week. 

This year it was con
ducted by the B.ev. Father Walsh, 
C.S.S.R., whose eloquent sermons were 
fo llowed with rapt attention by all. 

Exchanges.-We beg to acknowledge 
receipt of the following exchanges:
S.J.C., Hunter 's Hi ll ; Blue and Blue, 
Darlinghurst; Assumption Coll ege, Ki l
more: C. B.C. , P erth .: S.H.C., Auckland , 
N .Z.: Our A lma Mater, R iverview .: Ou r 
Roy s, W estmearl . 
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Towards th e end of last ~· ear arnved three years, ::tnd was among the number 
t he sad news of th e d eath of PTE. CLEM. presen t at t he open ing in 1913. H P took 
CONNOR, with th e A .I.F. in F landers, on a lea,cl ing par t iu all t hat was going 011 , 

D ecember 12t h , 1917. and few were mo re popular. H e cap-
Clem . was a student of th e College for tained the first eleven, and wa:; also an 



exeeli en t fooLb alleL H e joined the forces 
in HH6, a nd ~tt t he t ime of hi s death 
had seen about twelve mon t hs ' service, of 
which six were passed in the fj rin g lin E'. 
H e was wounded and p <tssecl some weeks 
in h ospital. Having r etumed to the 
t rench es, h e was struck by a bomb drop
{Jed from overhead, a nd received wounds 
in t he foot and th e st oma ch , f rom which 
he died shortly aft erwards. Befor e his 
death h e was attended by tlw Catholic 
cha plain , and was buri ed by him in '' 
cem et ery b ehind t he lines. Before h e 
died he had t he consolation of seeing his 
brother Frank, who was a llowed out of 
the· t r enches, and who wa s p r esent at 
the funera l. Clem. ha d a tta in ed t h e age 
of 18~ yea rs. R.I. P . 

Two of his brothers ha ve enli stPd , P t e. 
Da niel Connor, at p resen t a p risoner of 
war in Germanv, a nd P t e. Fra nk Connor , 
now on a ct ive service. VINCENT is on a 
station in t he North. H e is net yet of 
mili tary age. 

JOSEPH HYNES, of whom we h ea r 
little in t hese days, is on t he farm at 
vVaterloo, the "boss" we b elieve. J oe· 
secured a n excell ent pass in t he L Pa.ving 
Certificate exa mina t ion la st yea r, and we 
hop e to see him follo wing up his sciencE' 
studies. 

It is our sa d duty t o p ay a la st t ribut e 
to the m emor v of NO L'tM AN D ONALD 
SON, th e new~ of whose ueath in F rance 
on October 4th , 1917, r ea ch ed us soon af
t e r t he pub lication of la st year ' s maga 
zine. While at Coll ege Norman was 

most popula r with his eompa nions, and 
was in t he fron t r ank in spo rt a nd study 
alike. H e S<tt for the fir st J uni or Cer
t i.fi cat e Examination, h eld und er th e a us
pices of t he lfniversity of W.A. in 1914 , 
while he was for two seasons t he crack 
batsman of th e College. Those who 
were privil eged to witn ess t he fi ne d is
play of cr ick et h e m a de a gains t th e team 
of visitors from P er th , will long r em emb e1· 
how he p ut up 90 not out in a st.vle that 
won t he commendation s of th e greatest 
exponen t of cri cke t m Vv. A. Mr. Ar 
thur Christian , who wa s h owli ng again st 
hi m. H e left school at t he end of ' 14 
and enlisted soon after , paying us a fare
well visit just b efore lea v ing t he sunn.Y 
shor es of t h e West. After r ea ching th e 
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fir ing lin e he was wourt1led a t lca~t four 
times b cl'or c lt e fi11a lly 111 c t l1i~ eml; gall tL' 
t o the la~ t. It i ~ pleasi ng to know that 
h is Child ren of Mary Medal a nd a copy 
of t he ma g<tz in e were fo und a mongst h is 
b elongings afte r h is dea th. We offer our 
sineer e sympa thy to his b ereaved mot her 
a nd s ister. R. I.P. 

PHIL. R APH AEL h olds a posit ion in 
t he C. I. D. , P er t h. H e cont inues t o t a ke 
an a ctive part in t he sport of t he capit a l. 
H e plays cricket for Nor th P erth , a nd is 
O'le of East ' s football cra cks. 

I t 1s a gr eat pity t hat H ARRY 
S H I N E ' S nam e does not ap p ear on t h e 
list of those who }Jassed the Juni or last 
year. H e certainly deser ved it . N c 
one in th e cla ss worked ha rder or bet 
te r t ha n h e, but, th ough well ab ove 
junior standa rd in a U his subj ect s, h e 
paid t he p ena lty of t a kin g t hings t oo 
seriously- of worrying over t hem. vVh en 
the exam. cam e on he collap sed in t h r 
fi r st pa per- the compulsory subjeet, Eng
lish. His passes in a ll t he oth er sub
ject s will s ta nd to h im if he passes in 
E nglish this year which h e shou ld have 
no difficulty in doing if h e attempts it 
a s we expect he will. H a r ry is working 
on the farm a t Roelands, b u t would like 
to b e ba ck a t h is b ooks again. 

HAROLD and ROY RODDA <trP b oth 
d oing well. H a rold is tak ing hi s " fin a l" 
for a ccountan cy shor t ]_,.. H e is gain
ing .!Jmctica l exp eri ence in bookkePping 
at P ye, Burke.t t and Co's. Roy is on a 
station in t h e N orth. 

Th er e a r e per sist en t rumours about , 
that ONSLOW M.ORRISSEY ha s a lso 
been killed a t t he fron t. This is not 
co rrect. It wa~ an old er b rot J.1 e r, R oy , 
who made t his suprem e sa crifice to his 
coun try. vVe do not k now th e wher e-
abou t s of O nslow, b ut ITt VIliN is still m 
Gera ld ton . 

C ORDON T WINE is, we a re glad to 
say, qui t e r ecovered from t he a t tack o f 
fever which nea r ly cost him hi s li fe Parly 
th is y ea r. A t pt·esent h e is working in 
the Pos t Office in C era ld ton . 

JIM BYRNE is windin g hi s way into t he 
intr ica cies of motor con struction in a 
P erth garage. 
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J\IICK CLlFFOltD r etumed to school 
t his year, but he left after the bereave
ment hi s family suffered iu the death of 

his mother. H e is h elpiug hi::; fa ther on ' 
t he farm. \V e all extend to him our 
beartfelt sympat hy. 

l~rifmte J\lex. QJ.ampbelL 

Pri vate ALEX. CAMPBELL, the in se p
a rable hiend of Clem. Connor, has been 
invalided home, with a bad kn ee· H e did 
not actually r each the trenches. At the 
end of hi s course of training in England, 
he gave a nothe r jar to the knee whid1 
he flrst injured in a football match against 
Plains, a nd which afte rwards caused hirn 
to b e discharged from t he artill er~· . The 
well-meant, but ill-advised attentions of 
an inexperienced doctor further aggra-

vated- the trouble, and finally necessitated 
h is r eturn to Australia. We are glad to 
be able to state that the leg has since 
improved very much, and is now as well 
a s it will ever b e. It will p reven t an y 
filr ther str enuous exercise on his part, 
but will not further inconvenience him, at 
least, so he b elieves, we trust, wit h 
good reason. Alex. is looking very well, 
and has but a very slight limp. 



'l'HOMAS NEVILLE is tit ill in the E du
t.:ation Department, a nd he i :; a t v resen t 
shttioned a t Bejoording-a. pla ee t hat he 
rather likes. Tom h ad <L svin over h er e in 
a motor late last year. H e was looking 
ve ry well at t he t ime-teaching evidently 
acrrees wit h him. vVe ha ve to t hank hi m 
f~r iL gPn eroUS donation of 10/- to th e 
pri ze fu11 d. 

In March last, we had a flying visit 
from JOSEPH H ALPI N, on h is way to 
St. Columb a ' s College, Springwood 
N.S. W., to commence his studies for th~ 
priesthood. F r om the rath er m eagr e 
news we h ea r of him we understand that 
he is doing excellent ly, . a nd expects to 
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JlOBEllT LANI GAN i:; uo \1· v11 e of vur 
chief npponeut s in both <.; ri c- ke t a 11 d foot
ball. H e has develo}Jed into a sp lendid 
bat a nd good wicket -keeper . H e r uns 
the mail to a nd from Mogumber . H is 
brother Joseph ha s r each ed the firing line. 
And rew has b een wou nded a second time. 

Th e last we h eard of FRANK FELS 
he was in khitki. 

be <tt Manly next year. For over four 
years h e has b een one of t he most suc
cessful stud ents of the College ; he passed 
t he Adela ide U niversity Primary Exam., 
1913 ; t h e W .A. Junior in 1914, th e L eav 
ing Certificate in 1916, a nd. again in 1917. 
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The fi r st of our O ld Boys to enli~t, 
FRED. LOD])ING, is still going stron g. 
l n a lette r dat ed 5th June, 1918 he 
writes: " A line to let yon kn ow t hat I am 
doing very well and in perfect hPalth , 
but simph· h Pging to get back to th e 
d ear old W est. I have b een in England 
some tim e n ow in the above ca m p (Aus. 
A. l .F. Training Depot, r a rkh ouse, 8alis
bmy, England) , on a staff job. England 
is very pretty and inte r e:;ting just now, 
the weather a nd conn try d e lightful. Yes
t er day completed my third year from 
Australia. It seems a ver~· long time 

a nd unfor t uuately t he _ chances of r eturn 
ing soon d o not look good. However, W<' 
live in hopes of being very soon back 
with the loved ones again. " It will be 
r emembered that when these lines wt>re 
p enned we Wt:<r e waiting a nxiously ~o 
see when and h ow th e Alli es would h E
able to stop t he German drive. To-day 
t he prospeC' t!: of t he early return of t-he 
b o_,-s ab roRd are much brighter . It is 
hardly too much t o hope, that befor e these 
pages a r e read , peace will have b een 
made and th e soldiers on t heir way home. 



JOE DIX has recently b een transferred 
from J\!Ioora to Buuburv. Joe visited N ew 
N orci<L early this yeC:r with the lVloora 
team of cricketers, and knocked up a few 
runs, though Moo.ra would havp had au 
easy win without them. His brother has 
been killed at the front . 

VICTOR DAVIDSON is still at Glcn 
tromie· He will be one of the stars in the 
Marbro Cricket XI. this year. He made 
a few scores with the com binecl team last 
year, but this ~·e<tr he seems lik el,v to b e 
called on pretty often to make a stand. 
We hope he will always be able t o ris e to 
the occasion when required. 

HOY GARtiliJE, when last heard of, 
was in the Railwav Department in Pnth. 

JIM BOYJJ is attached to th e workshops 
at Midland Junction. H e is usuaJly to 
be seen Oil the station when the boys ar e 
passing through. 

We have heard nothing of 1 VAN 
MANNION since he went to the front. 
W e would be glad if wrne· Old Boy could 
let us know how he is getting on. 

PRIVATE HERBEHT SCHOREH ll<1~ 
been reported missing since August 4th 
this year. He was ill all the hemry fight
ing from April on. 

The number of Old Bovs in th e Edu
eation Department is stea.dily increasing. 
DICK COLLINS, after passing his C. 
exam. last year, was transferred to Kel
lerberrin. vV e have not vet heard how 
he got on in his exa~n . this year. 
HARRY FRANK, who also passed th e C. 
exam. last year, is now teaching at Clare
mont. HERBERT BER!tY was for <t 

time the sole, and therefore head , master 
of the Desmond school, but he has lately 
been transferred to Kundip. He corres
ponds regularly with his old companiou s, 
and seems ver,v well satisfied with hi:; 
Jlrofessiop .. 

E. SANDER has relapsed again into ob -· 
senrity. If this magazin e reaches him he 
mio·ht be interested to know that a snc
r, es~or has inherited his ni<:knanw "Dad. '' 

CLAlUUE O'CONNOR is gammg ex 
perience as a clerk in the Lands D epart
ment at Narrogin. 

One name that we could well spare from 
the list of Old Boys is that of DICK 
O 'BRIEN. We exp eeted to have him 
baek from the Junior this year. A 
friend ha vi ug secured him an opening in 
some Sydney busiues::; establishment, h e 
has gone over to the East, leaving many 
friends behind him in W.A. 

l~riilah l~- ]fil;lttd!. 
PADJJY LYNCH and LES. ELLIOT, who 
are both in Fratt ce with the artill ery, are 
still unscathed by shot or sh ell. B e fore 
go_ing to the front they spent a fortnight 
together in Ireland , and the,y are natur
ally great pals. When last we heard, they 
were stationed only a mile apart, so that 

they could see one another f-requently. 
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The mauy frieml:; of TJ:£JJ. .McMANUS 
will be sorry to . team that h e died sud
d enly at Boulder a few months ago. 
lLI.P . 

TOM MURPHY is making himself us e
ful on the farm at Cashel Park, Tambel
up. As everyone who knows him could 
guess, h e keeps pretty quiet. Jack is still 
with us, and should do well in the L ea v
iug Certificate this year. 

HARRY MILLS paid us a lJass ing visit 
recently on his way to .Melbourne to 
follow out an engin eering course. He 
is looking well. 

REG. LYNCH is also going in for elec
trical engineering in Perth . H e attends 
the T echnical School at night. HAROLD 
was definitely articled to Jl.lr . Boxall, 
dentist, early thi s year. Both R eg. and 
Harold take an active pad in the pro
ceedings of the Catholic Young Men ' s 
Club. They tried to organise a team 
of Old Boys to brin g up to New No rcia 
at Easter time, but the project fell 
through. \V e hope that they will get 
together a strong combination n ext year. 
Those among the Old Boys who would b e 
willing and able to com e should communi
cate with the ·Lynches ea rly-th ey will all 
be welcom e. 

Visitors to Cottesloe may lJerhaps come 
across NICHOLAS SALEEBA, who is 
part owner of a fruit shop there. 

Some time ago WILLIAM WALLACJ~ 
motored do1vn from J\lluo t·;t to sec us. He 
is workin g iu the Savings Bauk t h er e. 

HARRY WILLIAMS is still in the Kel
lerberrin Savings Bank. One of the boys 
who met him in Perth some time ago' 
describes him as the "same old hard 
doer. " He tried to ·enlist but rheumatic 
troubles caused him tb be rejected. 

WILLIAM ,md GRATTAN FOLEY , 
both better known at school as "Bill, " 
are h elping to run the farm at home. 
They have one of the best orchards in the 
State, but they find that there is more 
money in sheep than in fruit trees. The 
original "Bill" continues to take a lively 
interest in the College. H e is a regular 
subscriber to the magazine, setting an 
example in this th<Lt many of the Old 
Boys would do well to follow. Bill is 
still anxious to get away to the front, but 
hi s father is unable to spar e him from 
the farm. Perhaps, after all, he is doing 
more good for Australia where h e is than 
h e could eve r do in the t ren ches-there 
are so few of our youug men who are 
willing to stay in the eountry. In some 
districts the young people have all gone 
to the city, and the time will soon come 
when there will not be sufficient labour to 
work t he farm s. 

The names E. and J. Clark appeared a 
moath or so ago in the list of passenger s 
leaving for M elboum e by th e Trans-Con-· 
tinenta l Express. VV e presume that these 
were our friends ELLIS and JACK 
CLARK, of Yalgoo, from whom we have 
not h eard for some time. Last Year Ellis 
wrote for a copy of the magazin~~, showing 
that he still takes an inter est in College 
doings. Early this yea r we r eeeived a 
paekage of geologieal specimens for th e 
museum from Jaek. 
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00~00~~00~~~00 

'lJastim~ wit~ 

00~~··-

'l'wo years have elapsed sm<.; e the 
i::iphinx last appeared among these pages: 
but judging by the number of competi
tors of past year s, h e feels confident that 
thi s .rear will prove no exception. H e 
hopes that many will find exercise for 
their clever brains during the holidays in 
solving the puzzles put before them. A 
fin e book prize awaits the boy who send s 
in the most complete set of solutions. If 
more than one solves the same number, 
the prize will b e aw<trded to the on e whose 
answers arrive fir st. Answers must b e to 
hand by the date of the College r e-o pen
ing, February 4th, 1919. 

In the last set of puzzles, T. Staples 
aud E. Millington, whose letters were sent 
in <tt the same t ime, were equal. Th ey 
therefore picked for the prize, a .ud T. 
i::itaples was successful. Th e J>r e::;ent,ation 
was made by the Lord Abbot. 

1. Hour Glass-

* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

* 
Ast erisk s down sp ell a written history 

of a person ' s life. 

Y.l ords acr os::; to make famous or pra ise 
highly, one of tl 1e EasLem U nited States. 
a ste rn look , a period of time, st1tnds for 
the capiL<d of Italy, a body of lawyer s, 
a wood cf small t r ees or bush es, on e who 
has charge of money, commonly u sed as 
an illuminant. 

t~~.~~ 
II. Word Sq ua re-

-;:- -:~ -,, -::- .,,. 

7 

5 2 6 

-::-

3 

-;:- 4 

Asterisk s clown and across ::; pell th e jJat!J 
of an electri <.; (; LllTent. 

YVords across : Th e tm th of a n d edri L: 
curr ent, of different ki;1d s, 011 e wh o tak es 
part in war, to train the fa culti es, one 
who leaves his own country to seek pro
tection in another, cultivated , a]Jt to 
break. 

The numbe rs 1 to 8 spell the nam e of a 
general prominent in the Gallipoli <.;am
paign . 

III. Arithmograph-

A word of th irteen letter s . sorn e tltin g 
eon nectecl with the mind. . 

7, 8, 9, 13, 5, 10- a h eavenly body. 
3, 2, 4, 11, 1, 5-som ething to attract 

attention .. 

1, 9, 8, 6- quiet. 
6, 2, 4, 11, 12, 3-movement. 
13, 9, 6, 5- what we a ll have . 
4, 9, 6, 5- not savage. 
0, 6, 7, 8, 5-more than snffi r ient. 
7, 8, 2, 4- eon spirary. 

The number s r efer to the order of the 
letters in the key-word. 
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IV. Jumbled Towns-

(a) of \Vestern Australi<t: dflogrind, 
yodotya, obsulenst, c<.:toselto, okboyrndon, 
thorsevperan. 

(b) of the vVar Zouc : zreseiop, SO ll S l S OS , 

1n·du er , sp_ver , abicram, shrime. 

V. Jumbled Quotations and Proverbs

( i) Iechtr ::;i eh darn er a tth haht shi 
l reruqa stuj. 

( ii) Eencosceiu hotel aemk scwodnt fo sn 
lal. 

(iii) Tucnas csli hct ahde tath :-;arew <L 

wrocn. 

(iv) Solof surh n1 ehrew -ii~lags afel~ ut 
au ret. 

( v) Ot r er si mahun, ot vefgori nevidi. 

VI. M.iscellaneous-

(i) Though it stays by the house, 
Yet it leaves in the spring; 
Though I know well its bark, 
I don't think it can sing. 

What is it 1 
( ii) Although it has a splendiu baek ; 

It has not any head ; 
And though its arms are vei·y struiJg, 
It never has .been fed. 

What is it 'I 
(iii) In my first, my second sat, 

My third and fourth I ate. 
What am I 1 

( i v) I am a word of five letters, 
Multiply my fifth by two ami ~-ou 

have my first. 
Divide my first by twenty and you 

have my third. 
Divide my third by five and you have 

my second and fourth. 
Find me if y<•u earl. 



Christian Doctrine. 
T. Stap les 
.J. M urphy 
G. :Marrett 

Average Merit. 
T. Staples 
J. Mu rphy 
K Millington 

English. 

-1Ltst. 
c:: 

SPECIAL PRIZES. 
Cood Conduct. 

F. Gu il foyl e 
T. Stap les 
C. Thomas 

SIX TH FORM. 
Christian Doctrine. Sacred H ist'ory. 
T. Staples 
J . 1\'lu rphy 
F. Guil foy le 

Latin. 

T. StaplPs 
J. Mu rphy 
F . Gui lfoy le 

F1 enc'l. 
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Dux of School. 
T. Staples 
J . Mm phy 
L. Pym 

Engli:>h History. 
T. Stvp les 

MathemCI. tics. 
T. Staples T . Staples T. 8t<1 ples 

E. Milli ngton 
J. Murphy 
K 1\Jilli ngton 
R. Pym 

J. Murphy J. Mm phy 
F . Guilfoyle F. Gu ilfoyle J. M urphy 

Applied Mathematics Chemistry. Physics. 
E. Mi lli ngton J. M urphy 

Guilfoy le 
Mi lli ngton 

J. M urphy 
F. Guilfoyle 
E. Pym 

J. M urphy F. 

Average Merit. 
L. P .vm 
L. Green 
C. T homas 

Lll.tin. 
L. Pvm 
L. G'reen 

E. 

FIFTH FORM. 
Christian Doctrine. Sacred History. 

L . Green L. G reen 
C. Thom3s C. Thomas 

French. Mathematics. 
L . Green 
L. Pym 

L. Pym 
L. Green 
C. Thomn s 

English. 
L. l'ym 
L. Green 
C. T homa s 
Applied Mathematics 
L. G reen 
L. Pym 

Chemistry. Physics. 
C. 'l'homas 

Drawing. 
L . Pvm 
C. Thomas 
L. Green 

I,. l'ym 
C. T homn s 
L. Green 

C. Thomas 
L. Green 

Average Merit. 
G. Marrett 
C. McN ulty 
}:. J>ym 
\V . Knuck ey 

English. 
C. McNu lty 
G. Marrett 
J . McNa mara 
E. Pym 

Mathematics. 
G. Manett 
E . Pym 
L. Tavlor 
J . McNamara 

FOURTH FORM. 
Christian Doctrine. Sacred History. Cood Conduct. 

Taylor 
McNa mara 

C. McN ul ty 
G . Mal'l'et t 
' "· Kn uckey · 
F . Ry r ne 

History. 
C . .McN ulty 
W. Knu ckey 
E. Pym -
:Jf. Byrn e 

Physics. 
G . .Ma n ett 
C. McN ulty 
W. K n uckev 
F. Byrne · 

G . .Marrett L . 
C. McNulty J. 
'~' - Knuckey} E ,_ 1 F. 
J. Yo ung - ~q ua T . 

By r ue 
Lynch 

Latin. 
G. Marrett 
C. MeN ulty 
E. Pym 
J. Raphael 

Chemistry. 
G . Ma rrett 
E. Pym 
T . Lynch 
F . Bytne 

F iene~. 
G. Marrett 
C. l\fcNnltY ... 
K Pym 
J. McNa mara 

Drawing. 
J. McNa mara 
L . Taylor 
'1'. L ynch 
K P y m 

Agricultural 
T. Lynch 
P. l'tyan 

Science Writing. 
~r Knuckev 
J. Raphael · 
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Average Merit. 

H. Doch e rtv 
A. C lune ·· 
A. ~'li lf'si 
H. Smyth 

English. 

R.. Doch e rty 
1!. Smyth 
A. Mile si 
X. L 011·is 

Arithmetic. 

~. L e 11·is 
A. Clime 
K. Hy rne 
H .. Doc h0rty 

THIRD FORM. 

Christian Doctrine. Sacred History. 

l:t. Docher ty 
~f. L e ha ne 
A. Mi lesi 
.r. 1-1 :lg 

History. 

R,. Docherty 
B . Smyth 
K. Byrne 
~1 . Lf'hane 

Algebra. 

J . Hug 
C. Deakin 
A. Mi lesi 
A. Clnne 

A. Milesi 
R. Docherty 
J. Hug · 
B. Smyth 

Ll'1in. 

N. Lewis 
H.. Doeh er ty 
B . Smyth 
A. Mi lesi 

Geometry. 

J. H11g 
C . Deakin 
H. Doche rty 
A. C lu np · 

Cood Conduct. 

A. Mi lesi 
A. C lu ne 
J. C illll () 
H. Dnch0rty 

French. 

X. L e 11·is 
H. Doeherty 
A. ~1 il f'si 
11 . S 1nyt h 

Chemistry. 

A. Cl>~nt' 
B. Smvth 
A. Milesi 
J . Hug; 

Physics. Agr icultural Science. Drawing. 

A. C lune 
A. }li le s i 
.J. H:1g 
~. L 0wis 

A. C lun e 
B. Smvth 
K. Bv;·nc 
A. ;~<(i l es i 

U. Doche rh 
K. Byrne · 
.-\ . C lun e 
B. S myth 

SECOND FORM. 

Average . Merit. Ch-r·istian Do:Hrlnll. Good Conduct. Sacred H isi.ory. 

A . Sexton 
IL Brvant 
\V. S:11ef'ha 
H. Doney 

English. 

R. Bryant 
L. Stone 
IV. Snleeba 
~ r. :\lcCn he 

History. 

A. Sexton 
C. F oley 
w. S;; hw hn 
C. llnnti ng 

Arithmetic. 

H. Doney 
W. Salef'ha 
C . Bnnting 
A. S<lxton 

~L Jones 
C. H ome 
J\lf. Sh iJh~ 
C. Banting 

English 

A. Sexton 
~I. ?.fcCn he 
C. ·i<oley 
~'L Jones 

Essay. 

Geography. 

~1. S hine 
\V. Sa. leeha 
L. Stone 
H .. D oney 

Alg ebra. 

A. Sexton 
H. Don<'y 
H. Jkva u t 
L . S t one 

Or·thography. 
F . H 0acler 
H. Bn·ant 
C . Foiey 
0 . H ayman 

A. Sexton 
\V. Sa lf'eha 
M. Jones 
C. B}1 nt in g; 

Latin. 

H. Brya nt 
L. Stone 
P. B.0ncler 
A. Sexton 

Read in~. 

lL B n ·a n t 
C. Bn.n t ing 
J<'. H.<'nder 
L. ~·l c0rf'go r 

Geometry. 

A. Sexton 
:\1. Jones 
A. :\Iiles 
H. Don f'y 

Drawing. 
H. J:,oney \ 
:\[. 2\JcCabe j Eq unl 
C. Banti ng 
l\I. Jones 

A. Sexton 
C. B anting 
H. Doney 
G. Hnyrnan 

French. 

J<' . H.Pncle r 
IL llrva nt 
!\1. J.OJJ PS 
A . .:\I iles 

Writing. 

A. ~\·J ile8 
H . DonP\' 
T. Jones· 
F. H PndnJ 

Physics. 

H. Doney 
L. Stone' 
C . Bnnting 
\\'. SnlePhn. 



Religion. 

J. Donovan 
V. Byrne . 
G. Li t hgo 
J. Mackin 

Geography. 

SIXTH CLASS. 

General Proficiency. 

J. Donovan 
J. Hall 
V. Byrne 

Reading. 

English. 

J. Donovan 
V. Byrne 
G. Allen 
.J. Knox 

Recita ei :m . 

V. Byrne J. Donovan J. Clune 
J. Donovan} E . I V. Byrne 
vV. Bryant · qua · J. Pmmger 

1 equal J . P .innige •· 
J J. Donovan 

C. Allen C . Allen J. Clune 

Mapping. Exercise Book. Singing. 

R. Tunnev 
C. Allen • 
.T. Pinniger 
Neil Crocket 

Re:igion. 
A. Moseley 
F . BonnPtt 
D. K eane 
.J. Gnhl 

Geography. 

J. FiJear 
G. J effs }equal 
L. Green 
IV. Durack 

. Drawing. 
L. Green 
R . Smyth 
G. J effs 

Average Merit. 

E. H ealey 
J. Conway 
J. Darcy 
IV. H enn e&sey 

History. 

J. Darcy 
J. Conway 
.T. Lithgo 
D. Nolan 

V. Bvrne 
W. Bryant 
J. Donovan 
N. Starr 

J . Rut herford 
W . !lryant } equal 
J . !'lenox 
J. Hnll 

Drawing. 
J. Pinneger 
V. Cbme 1 equal 
N. CJrockett 5 

FIFTH CLASS. 

General Proficiency. English. 
L. Green L. Green \ 
W . Dnrack W . Durackj Eqnal 
A . Moseley D. K eane 
G. J effs F. Bonnett 

· Recitation. Arithmetic. 

J . Berry L. Durack 
J. Fi!ear F. Drew 
L. Green W. :Miles 
D. Keane A. :\ioseley 

Writing. Singing . 
N . D earman G. Jeffs 
J" . Filear .1'] _ Kealy 
W . _Durack} P. Lanigan Equal 
A . Burke Equa l J. Berry 

Mapping. Engiish. 
W. Durack L. Green 
A. K ean e W. Dnrack I , 
J . Berry D . K eane I EqHal 

F. Bonnett 

FOURTH CLASS. 

Christian Doctrine. Good Gunduct .. 

"V. Hennessey 
J. Darc.y 
E. Healey 
W. Lithgo 

Geography. 

E . H ealey 
W . H enn essey 
.T. Darcv 
D. Nolan 

,T. Comyr,y 
E. Healev 
w. Rodda 
D. Kalan 

Ari thmetic. 

E. H ealev 
J. Lithg(~ 
.J. Darcy 
W . Li t h:.;o 

History. 

J. Donova n 
C. Allen 
.J. :Mackin 
J. Hu t h er fo rd 

Writing. 

R. Tunney 
P . Rodda 
J. Donovan 
C. Allen 

Mathematics. 

P. Rodda 
.J. Donovan 
J . Hall 
N . Starr 

History. 
J. Guhl 
G. J eff s 
J. F ilear 
K K ealY 

Reading. 

A. Moseley 
N. Dearman 
J. Berry ( E 1 
L . Green ) qua 

Exercise Book. 
N. Dea rman 
G. J eff s 
IV. Durack 
J. Be rry 

Bible His tory. 

E. H ea ley 
J. Con11·ay 
D. Nol ar. 
IV. Henn essey-

Engli'sh Composition. 

VV. Tienne~~·e ,· 
D. ~~ olan • 
E. H ealey 
.J .. Lithgo 
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Crammar. 

J. Lithgo 
K Healey 
W. H ennessey 
D. Nolan 

St. 'll~~p~onsus' a:ou~~~ :ma~azin~; 

FOURTH. CLASS-Continued. 

Penmanship. Orthography. 

D. Nolan 
W. Rodda 
.L Conway 
G . Emery 

J. Conway 
vV. H ennessey 
W. Lithgo 
K H ealey 

Reading. 

G. Emery 
J. Conway 
W. H ennessey 
D. Nolan 

THIRD CLASS. 

Drawing. 

W . Rcdda 
J. Lithgo 
E. Healey 
J. Conway 

Average Merit. Ch(iS,tian Doctrine. Cood Conduct. Bible History. 

E. Dawson 
J. Cahill 
W. Lenzi 
W. W esthovell 

History. 

W. Lenzi 
K Dawson 
J. Cahill 
G. Wing 

Penmansh!p. 

E . Dawson 
I. Campbell 
W. K est el 
W . Mathieson 

G. Wing 
J. Cahill 
W. K estel 
W . W esthoven 

Geography. 

E. Da wson 
W. \V esthoven 
.L Cahill 
G. Wing 

Orthography. 

G . Wing 
K Dawson 
H. Thorley 
J. Tozer 

SECOND 

E. Dawson 
I. Campbell 
G. Wing 
W. W esthoven 

I. Campbell 
H. Thorley 
W. Lenzi 
J. Cahill 

English Composition. Arithmetic. 

W . Westhaven J. Cahill 
K Dawson \V. ·westhaven 
W. Lenzi I. McCutcheon 
I. Mc-cutcheon W. Lenzi 

Reading. 

I. Campbell 
W. Lenzi 
A. Dearman 
G. Wmg 

CLASS 

Dra.wing. 

l\L Guhl 
E. Dawson 
W. J\Iathieson 
W. K est el 

Avera.ge, Merit. Christian Doctrine. Arithmetic. Cood Conduct. 

\V. Downer 
G. Goff 
M. Murray 

Penmanship. 

F. Clune 
"\\' Downer 
.R . Fulton 

G . Goff 
\V. Downer 
A. Fitzgerald 

Orthogra.phy. 

M. Murray 
G. Goff 
F. Filear 

M. Murray 
N. Rush 
G. Goff 

Reading. 

J . Clune 
M. Mnrray 
G. Goff 

Average Merit. 
C. Campbell 
D. Rinaldi 

M. Murray 
\V. Downer 
A. Fitzgera.Jd 

Drawing. 

\V. Downer 
N . Rush 
F. Filear 



1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
~0. 

31. 
32. 
3'3. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 

........................................................................................ 
\J ts'~~ (!:oll~g~ ' )\oll. L/ .. : : ·. . . . . . =···········································:······················ ..................... : . 

Filear, James 99. 
Filear, Francis 100. 
Fitzgerald, Andrew 101. 
Foley, Cecil 102. 
Fulton, Robert 103. 
Goff, George 104. 
Green, Leonard 105. 
Green, Leonard J . 106. 
Guhl, John 107. 
Guhl, Milton 108. 
Guilfoyle, Francis 109. 
Hall, John llO. 
Hayman, George lll. 
Healey, Eustace ll2. 
Hennessy, Maurice ll3. 
Hennessy, William ll4. 
Hug, John 115. 
Jeffs, George 116. 
Johnstone, Frederick ll7. 
Jones, Morrissey 118. 
Jones, llenry 119. 
Kealey, Edmund 120. 
Keane, Aubrey 121. 
Keane, D enis 122. 
Kelly, Patrick 123. 
Kestel, William 124. 
Kp.ox, John 125. 
Knox, William 126. 
Knuckey, William 127. · 
Lanigan, Patrick 128. 
Lehane, Michael 129. 
Lenzi, William 130. 
Lewis, Norman · 131. 
Lithgo, George 132. 
Lithgo, William 133. 
Lithgo, John 134. 
Lynch , Thomas 135. 
Mackin, John 136. 
Marrett, Gerard 137. 
Mathieson, William 138. 
McCabe, Mi9hael 139. 
McCutcheon, Irvine 140. 
McGregor, Lewis 141. 
Mcintyre, William 142. 
McMullen, Myles 143. 

Milesi, Angelo 
Millington, Ernest 

Moseley, Adrian 
Mumme, Maurice 
Murphy, John 
Murphy, William 
Murray, Malcolm _ 
Nolan, Charles 
Nolan, Denis 
O'Dea, Edward 
Pinniger, Jock 
Pym, Robert 
Pym, Lisle 
Pym, Eric 
·Raphael, John 
Reader, Francis 
Rinaldi, Dominic 
Rodda, Patrick 
Rodda, William 
Rome, George 
Rutherford, Jack 
Rush, Norman 
Ryan, Phil 
Saleeba, Walter 
Scanlan, Alfred 
Sellenger, Leslie 
Sexton, Arthur 
Shine, Michael 
Smith, Eric 
Smyth, Bryan 
Smythe, Ronald 
Staples, Thomas 
Starr, Norman 
Stewart, James 
Stevens, Rupert 
Stone, Leo 
Taylor, Lance 
Thomas, Charles · 
Thorley, Herbert 
ToOI~ey, William 
Tozer, James 
Tozer, Ronald 
Tunney, Rupert 
Walsh, John 
Webb, Gregory 
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Allen, Clifford 
Angelo, Leith 
Banting, Cyril 
Berry, John 
Bonnett, Francis 
Burke, Allan 
Bryant, Richard 
Bryant, William 
Byrne, Kevin 
Byrne, Sylvester 
Byrne, Michael 
Byrne, Frederick 
Byrne, William 
Byron, Elwood 
Cahill, James 
Cahill, William 
Campbell, Ivan 
Campbell, Colin 
Cassellas, Manuel 
Clifford, Michael 
Clifford, Timothy 
Clune, Jeremiah 
Clune, Vincent 
Clune, James 
Clune, John 
Clune, Francis 
Clune, Augustine 
Conway, Charles 
Conway, Johp 
Connolly, Thomas 
Crockett, Neil 
D'Arcy, James 
Dawson, Richard 
Dawson, Edward 
Deakin, Collis 
Dearman, Neville 
Dearman, Austin 
Docherty, Richard 
Donovan, James 
Doney, Roy 
Downer, William 
Durack, Walter 
Durack, Lance 
Durack, Austin 
Drew, Francis 
Emery, Harold 
Emery, Gordon 
Fahey, Thomas 
Fahey, John 

50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57 . 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
80. 
81. 
82. 
83. 
84. 
85. 
86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
96. 
97. 
98. 

McNamara, James 144. 
McNulty, Clarence 145. 
Miles, _ Allen 146. 
Miles, William - 147. 

W ehlack, William 
W esthoven, Wilford 
Wildy, Lawrence 
Wing, Gordon 
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BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

BRAHAM BROS L.O.S., R.D.S., AC.D. 
• MELB. UNIVERS I TY. 

DENTISTS. 
59 Market Street, Fremantle 62 William Street. PERTH 

Telephone 895. Telephone A2223. 

H~gh-class PRINTI·NG 
IS NOT SO COSTLY, WHEN 
COMPARED WITH the PRICE 
PAIDfor the "Ordinary Kind." 

BRYANS} PRINTING WORKS 
CENTRAL MURRAY STREET 

(OPPOSITE BOANS LIMITED) 
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:Micfu.s arounit ~cfu ~orda. 



.. BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

BOANS, LIMITED 
PEOPLES' POPULAR SHOPPING EMPORIUM 

AND 

MAIL ORDER STORES. 

Xma.s 1)ru~nt.s ln <bna.t S.portlng matuta.l of 1Evnr 

Va.rldr. ~ucrl.ptlon. 

Comestibles in Great Variety. Clothing for Men, Women, and 

Children. In fact 

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY AT 

BOANS LIMITEDJ UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS 

WELLINGTON AND MURRAY STREETS PERTH. 

The BEST 
IN THE WEST 

IS MADE IN PERTH 
AND IS ON SALE THROUGHOUT WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Remember! "FEDERAL" Clothing fo r FATHER and SON- '.' THE · 
BEST IN THE WEST." 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

TELEPHONE A4335. 

WILSON, GRAY & Co. 
MONUMENTi\.L Mi\SONS. 

Mi\RBLE. Sli\TE i\ND STONE MERCHi\NTS. 

48 KING STREET. PERTH. 

Also at Karrakatta. Factory: Newcastle Street, Perth. 

Memorials sent to all parts of the State 

Designs and Prices on Application. 

JOHN STEWART & CO. 
GRAIN AND CHAFF 
AUCTIONEERS 

FREMHNTLE. 

CONDUCT DAILY SALES AT THE PERTH RAILWAY 

YARDS. 

HIGHEST MARKET VALUES GUARANTEED AND 

PROMPT CASH SETTLEMENTS. 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

((GIBSONIA" UNDERWEAR 
- - FOR--

LADIES GENTEMEN AND CHILDREN 

HYGENIC 

SERVICEABLE 

IS 
COMFORTABLE 

REASONABLE IN PRICE 

AND IS 

MANUFACTURED BY 

FOY & Gl BSON PTY L TO. 
UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS PERTH. 

VISITORS TO PERTH. 

THE SAVOY 
Perth. 's Leading ... . 

. . . , Residential Hotel 

IS SITUATED IN THE CENTRE OF THE CITY AND ITS COMFORT AND 

CONVENIENCE SPECIALLY COMMENDS ITSELF TO COUNTRY VISITORS. 



00~@-----------~~~ 

I ffi I 
J. M. J. 

St. '"llbe.,p~onsus' <I:olle.ge. 
~~w ~or-cia, Wutun Au.stralia. 

CONDUCTED BY THE MARIST BROTHERS. 

The COLLEGE was erected by the late Bishop Torres at an outlay of some 
£25,000 . The structure is Byzantme in style, quadrangular in form, with 

cloisters and court within, thus insuring the greatest coolness to all the 
apartments, which are lofty and well ventilated. 

The CHAPEL- a distinctive feature of the College-is a ge~ of architecture, 
and runs almost the full height of the ·building . 

The College is beautifully located in the heart of the grand Benedictine Settle

ment of New Norcia. 

The purpose of the late Bishop was to bring Catholic Education within the 
reach of the masses. The aim of the Brothers is to second this laudable 
design by imparting a truly Christian Education and affordmg every oppor

tunity to their Students of pursuing knowledge in all its branches, both 

intellectual and technical . 

The course of studies comprises a thorough knowledge of Religion, in addition 
to Latin, Greek, Modern Languages, Mathematics, ' History, Geography, 
Physics and Chemistry. On the Commercial side are taught Book-keeping, 
Shorthand and Typewriting. Students desiring Technical Education are 

instructed in Carpentry, Forge-work and Coach Building, and those who 
wish to turn their attention to the land may follow a course of Agriculture. 

Students are prepared for the Junior and the Leaving Examinations and for the 

Entrance Examination to the Western Australian University. 

. . . . 
i 
I 

I 

1f'tl Exceptional advantages are offered for the study of Music and Art. I 
'WI Application for Admission and further ~ 
~ particulars to be made to the 

~ BROTHER DIRECTOR. 

~~@-----------~~~ 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

M1LLARS' TIMBER & TRADING CoMPANY, 
LTD. 

Telephones- 5 Lines. Perth 4141 to 4145. Telegrams" MILLARS' TIMBER, " Perth. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

SAINT GEORGE'S HOUSE. ST. GEORGE'S TERRACE. PERTH 

Branch Yards at all the Principal Country Towns. 

STOCKS: 
Large Stocks of Local and other Hardwoods, Imported Softwoods, Stock Joinery, 
Mouldings, Mantles, Builder's Hardware, Corrugated Fluted and Plain Iron, 

Plaster, Cement, efc. Joinery Work of all descriptions a Speciality . 
ESTIMATES FREE. 

Jarrah Dropp~rs and Staples Supplied. Prices on Application. 

BUILDINGS CUT OUT READY FOR ERECTION 

.A.GENTS IN WESTERN AUSTRAI,IA FOR 

The Paraffine Companies, Inc., "Maltboid's" Roofing, P. and B. 
Paints, etc. Price Lists forwarded promptly on application. 

Geraldton Yard, Marine Terrace. Branch Yard at Moora. 

ALWAYS ASK FOR 

"ANCHOR" BRAND 

SELF-RAISING 

FLOUR 
(MAKES •· SWELL " P ASTRY). 

Only P ure I ngredients used in 
the Manufacture of 

"ANCHOR" BRAND. 

ALL GROCERS STOCK IT. 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

By Appointment} Perth Children's Hospital 
Hon. Optician Waifs Home, Parkerville. 

By Vice-Regal Appointment to His Excellency the 
Governor, Sir William Ellison-Macartney, C.V.O· 

J. NEILSON. 
. .. Optician. 

751 HAY STTEET, PERTH (OPPOSITE WESLEY CHURCH) . ' PHONE A1616 

THE FOOD VALUE OF CHOCOLATE 
IS ENDORSED BY LEADING SCIENTISTS. 

The kernels of Cocoa Beans contain approximately 50 per cent of pure 
Cocoa Essence and 50 per cent natural cocoa butter. 

Doctor Johnson has shown that Cocoa Essence contains as much flesh 
forming bodies as the solids of dried milk- and Doctor Forster has compared the 
energy-producing properties of Cocoa Beans with some of our most valuable 
food-stuffs. 

SUGAR. 

Doctor Barber, sugar expert to the Indian Government, says that " when in 
energetic exercise the system consumes more sugar and rejects other properties, 
selecting from the foods the sugar elements, and that given sufficient sugar the ' 
system can stand greater exertion with less fatigue. " 

·'ALL 
PLAISTOWE'S 

BRITISH" CHOCOLATE 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE CHOCOLATE and CANE SUGAR. 

ALL PLAISTOWE'S CONFECTIONS are GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE. 

NEW ZEALAND 
· Capital, £1,500,000. 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
LIMITED. 

Established 1869. 

Head Office for Western Austra!ia: 105 St. George's Terrace, Perth. 
A. L. PA RSO :< S , ).J a nager. 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

IMPORTflNT TO FflRMERS fiND 11UTCHERS! 

WOOL. SHEEPSKINS. HIDES. TALLOW and 
KANGAROO SKINS. 

When thinking over the im
p01·tant'!Toatter of the clispost~l 

of yonr p1·oclucts clo not forget 
CHARLES HORMA NN, of 
F1·emantle , clnring the past 
16 years, ancl establ-ishecl in 

Sydney 24 y ears. 

H e Pays Prompt Caah, re 
twrns Pu ll Weights, ancl has 

Clients who have clone bHs-i 

n ess w'ith him 1·egularly for 
16 yean, w h-ich is ,, good 

gna1·antee of sntisfact-ion, 

SOLE AGENT IN W .A. for " KONDO " CATTLE FOOD. 
INVALUABLE FOR HORSES, COWS AND PIGS. 

Correspondence Invited and Promptly ~ Attended to. 

CHARLES HORMANN 
WOOL AND SKIN BUYER. @ 

BARR AC K STREET 
PERTH. 

FREMANTLE . 

• • • ""JJ)~ntLst • •• 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

ST. GERTRUDE'S COLLEGE 
NEW NORCI_A. 

CONDUCTED BY 

The SISTERS of ST-. JOSEPH for the EDUCATION of YOUNG LADIES. 

The C our~e of Instruction includes a thorough 

ENGLISH EDUCATION 
BOOK-KEEPING 
SHORTHAND 
TYPEW[<..ITING 
PIANO 

VIOLIN 
THEOr.. Y OF MUSIC 
DRAWING 
PAINTING (Oils and Water Colors) 
Plain and Orm.mental Needlework. 

For further particulars apply to 

SISTER SUPERIOr... 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Richard Holmes and Co. Limited 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

MURRAY STREET, PERTH. 

PREPARED AND PACKED 
R1chard Holmes& Co .. Ltd 

Tntfood Jrilk Powder 
Preserv ene Soap 
J .A. Gard ener J a ms 
Dutch Girl Cheese 
Pur"itw Cri spies 
Sk ipp in g Girl Yin cg::ll' 
Fos te r Cln.rk 's Cust a rd T'owtler 
L:1,udo Coftf'e E::: se nce 
.\l ecco Salt 
No rfo lk Pi ukl cs 
Tonk:~ Tea. a nd CoJfee 
Sclnun Tct~ :1,JH1 Coffee 
By flt'lcl' s BnL·on (No rth :1m F:1 cf"oTy) 
Ba nk s i:1 Cu stor Oi l 

-AGENTS FOR-
Ba n h ia Salad Oil 

Olive Oil 
H ea Jth SaJine 
H erbs, bott les and packet s 
Cocoa, 
Egg P rese rvative 
P epper 
J"laeket J">eas 
nust:lrd ]jowcl e r 
Linole um_ Cr eam 

Pu rcx 11eut E xtnwt 
l-fom c na Bre: n kfn. s t 11'ood 
\\'i clt~ \\' orld rromnto ~bll f" f' 
" ' idt> -\\'oi'J(l ll o Hf'Y 

BY 
Perth 

Arch er S.U. Flour 
Oatmeals 
E ssen ce.:; 
Bird Seed 

, Parrot :Food 
]{,) nl e Brand Inks 

Soluble Ph r nyle 
His infectant P ow der 
)r::whin e Oil 

., , Lin seed Oil 
l_}o la r llr:uu-] .):c i ng Sugnr 

, , , Cil ~tor Su .~·: 1r 
Hornitt~ ShH'f' Pnli ~ h 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

. .. . ... . . ~ 

((DONALD'S'' WIRE STRAINER. 
O.uick . 
Light. 
Useful. 
Sure. 
Simple. 

CAN BE 
USED 

BY 
1\ 

BOY. 

Elder, Smith and Go., Limited, Perth. 

Mills & Ware's Biscuits and Cakes 
v v 

COMMAND THE PREFERENCE. 

EAT AND EN00Y 
. 

. Nestles' Milk and Nut Milk Chocolates 
' v ' 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

CONVENT OF ST. JOSEPH 
S O UTHERN CROSS. 

Under the direction of the Sisters of St. Joseph. 

Special Faci!Jties are Given /or the 

Study of MUSIC and PRINTING. 

For further particulars apply to 

SISTER SUPEP--101{. 

PRESENTA·TION CONVENT 
GOOMALLING. 

Conducted by the Presentation Nuns. 

The aim of the Nuns is to impart a sound Religious Education. The course of 
Secular Instruction is thorough and comprehensive. 

Special advantages in Music and Art 

For further particulars apply to the 
MOTHER SUPERIOP... 

CONVENT OF ST. JOSEPH 
MOORA. 

Under the direction ot the Sisters of St. Joseph 

Special Facilities are Given /or the 

Study of MUSIC and PRINTING. 

For further p~rticulars apply to 
SISTER SUPERIOP... 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

SCHOOLS 
CO-NVENTS 
COLLEGES 

DWYER AND 
Bllltsellers on• Stalioners. 

BRIGGS & 

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS and 

STATIONERY of all Descriptions 

obtainable at lowest Rates from 

CARROLL 
S66 HAY STREET. PERTH. 

ROWLAND 
LIME AND STONE MERCHANTS. 

ESTABLI SHED 1890. WE ARE THE LIME PEOPLE. 

WE are prepared to quote for Builders' Lime, Ground Lime, Gr_ound 
Limestone, Cyaniding Lime, Special Spraying Lime, on trucks at our works, 
or delivered on rail to any' station in the State. Write for particulars and 

save money. 
We also stock Cowhair, Air Bricks, White Sand, Cement, etc 

A FEW REASONS WH Y YOU SHOULD USE LIME ON YOUR LAND-

I . Because Projesso1· L owrie says so: he is the greatest authority Australia has known . 

2. llecause it brings into use ferti lisers that have being lying dormant on yonr land fo1' 
yea1'B. 

3. Because it breaks up heavy laud and makes it easy to work. 
4. Because, if used in yo1tr orcha1·d, it f orms stone in ymw fruit when ymmg, and 

preven ts it falling dff the tree . 

5. Beca1tse it gives yo·u a heavier yield of fruit or grain, and is the cheapest fertilise1' 
on the market. 

------ --~~~~~ 

589 WELLINGTON STREET PERTH. 

BOWRA 
UNDERTAKERS. 

195 PIER STREET, PERTH. 

Bu,;ness T elephone---.A 4308. Pr~vate Telephone----A2938. 
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